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PROCL AMA TION.,

Br HIS EXCLLENCr LIEUTENANT GENERAL

SiR GEORGE ,PREVOST, BA.RONET,

Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over His Majey's Province of
.NorA.Scorza, and its D endencies, &c. &c. &c.

W HEREAS the General 4/femMbly of this Province ftands
prorgued .to Wednefday the 6th of September next.-

Ighave thoughtt, further to prorogue tlie faid General Affembly, until Thurf-
day the 9th day of November.next, then to meet for the Difpatch of Bu finefs;
of which of all perfons concerned, are defired to take notiçe, and govern themfelves

accordingly.

4iven under my hand and feal at Arms, at Halifax, this 28th day of
,Augu.ft, 1809, in the 49th year of His Majefty's reign.

GEORGE PREVOST.

By His Excellency's Command,

: .AM. HOOD GEORGE.

GOD ~ ~ - NÂV TIE G.



JOURNAL AND PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE UI0USE OF ASSEMBLY,

0F

The Province of NoVA-ScOTIA.

THURSDAY, 9th NOVEMBER, 30.9

MESSAGE from His Excellency the Lieutenant -Governor, by Mr. Secretary
,AGeorge:

,Mr. Speaker,
fis Excellency commands this Houfe to attenàe. His Excellency,;immediately in

the Council Chamber.
A ccordingly Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, went up to attend his:Excellency,
And being returnpd,
Mr. Speaker reported that th% Houfe had attended bis Excellency:in the Council

Chamber, where bis Excellency was pleafed to make a Speech, of whichrMr. Speaker
faid he had, to prevent mifakes,.obtained.a copy, which -he read to the Houfe, and
is as follows, viz

Mr Prfident, and Gentlemen of is Majeßfis. Council,

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen ofthe Houe of 4embly

W HILE Europe, afflicted with calamities, is Ilruggling under the difafirous
events of a fanguinary wa planned to overthrod"hofe ancient Govern.

ments, under which the Nations o'n that Continent 'wiec érapidly advancing in
civilization and happinefs-our hearts ought to be U4wth gratitude to the
Almighty, under whofe divine favor, the poverful EnÏPÎÎÎ to which we belong,
now alone maintains her enied profperity, and indepernence'; and whilefhe de-
fends the remoteif part of her extenfive ý'Dominions, is le to extend her fuccour-
icg arm in aid çf thofeNations, which yet -have energy tontend foï-their free-
domad dependence.

cimes ffuch gêneraalamity,it is fit -we &hould heaperforming
the duti~s >~e owe te God and the King.; .and ready ýon eve o t dcfend,
to t. nfof olipower, the political eeablimhner d our

,ncers, havedive happy and freç.
it



it is with finere pleafure, that during this awful period of public;waffairs, I can
congratulate you on the flourifhing ftate of the Agriculture and Trade of this Pro-
vince ; which, daily gaining ftrength, rapidly advances to that profperity, Vhich is
the natural refult of thofe fources of induftry, and beneficial intercourfe with our-
fellcw fubjeds, that mutually fupport and ilrengthen each other.

'Tlie reafurer of the Province has my commands, to fubmit for your information,
a Rate of the Revenue, with. an account of th( Receipts and Expenditures, fince
the laR Seffion; from which the profperous fituation of our Finances will appear;
and it gives me peculiar fatisfadion to find, that our. Refources will enable me to
purfue, upon a more extenfive fcale, thofe meafures, which I confider fo effential
to the permanent interes and profperity of the Province.

I am now able, from my own obfervation,. as weli as the information I have re-
ceived from thofe employed on that fervice, to call your particular attention to the
Public Roads ; in the hope that I hall be enabied the enfuing year, to have a free
communication open to the Capital, from all parts of the Province, and to model the
Roads according to that form, which .experience has proved to be moft feful and
permanent.

For thofe purpofes, I have caufcd an Efimate to be made, of the fums of money
neceffary to be appropriated to that fervice, the enfuing. year, which .the Secretary
will, by My orders, prefent to you : Together with E1nimates for the Civil Eflablifn.
ment cf the Government, and fuch other public fervices, as I confider neceffary to
be provided for, in this Scflion.

The Agriculture, Trade, and Fifheries of the Province, having. manife-fly im-
proved, under the fyften hitherto purfued, 1 recommend a continuance of the fame,
for the enfuing y car.

If, in the courfe of your delberatioC , any other Services,, not comprehended
in the Eftimates I have Cireated to be laid before you;.fhould, in youi opinion, be
neceffary to the further profperity and weifare of the Country, I fiail-give a ready
and ferious attention, to whatever you nay flbiuk proper to fubmit for my o
fideration.

*Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the JJufe of A mbly ;

The experience 1. have had of your wifd>m and liberality, in making adequate
provifion for the fupport1 of His Majefy's:Government, and the ready attention
you have given to-fuch cther exigencies, .v.hich, it has been my hdty to point out,
gives me a perfe& reliance, on your continuing the fame good difpofi on,, in the
prefent Seflion.

Mr. Pref7dent, ed. Gemzdeinen of Iis Majef1,s Cd4 til

Mr. $nd Cenfemen of the Hou% of 4mbly

The meafures adoptëd -by the Legiflature, for eftIifhing an efficient Militia,
have been arried into effect undcr my _orders ; and, 1 þaÿ muchisfaion in
informing you, they, have ,been attended with the haie&fûccefs ; I therefcre,
recommend to you the continuing of thofe Laws, with fuch edments ia xp
rience maypon o

Senfible ofthe rfonal inconvenience, which a pr raë Seflo thl
advanced p ar would be te you al: I have been parficularlVanxiot
thc the n afimates, of cvcry kind, lhouldý r, ay for o



at the öpening of the Sefion i and I beg you to proceed, with diligence aind unani
mity, ttlie téimmediate confideration of the bufinefs for which you arenow af-
fembled ;-and I affure you, that I will contribute every thing in my powce, to
accompliflh a purpofe fo defirable.

On motion, ordcred, that Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Robie, and Mr. Archibald, be a
Committee to prepare an anfwer to His Excellency's Speech.

Mr. Secretary George, by order of his Excellency, delivered to th e Houfr, an
eflimate for the fupport of the Civil Eilablifbment -of his Majefiy's Governnent,
.alfo

An Effimate for the fervice of Roads and Bridges for the year iSio.

Orderid, That the faid Eflimates do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Mem-
bers of the Houfe.

On motion, rde-red, that Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Lawfon, and Mr. James, be a Com-
mittee of this loufe, for the purpofe of examining the Public Accounts, jointly with
a Committee of his Majefty's Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council
therewith.

Mr. Pyke (Quarter 'Mafter Cencral of Militia) delivered to the Houfe, an Ac-
count of difburfments for the carriage ofEArms, between i4th June, i8c8, and i6th
September, 09&g amounting to £274 16 6.; and alfo,

An account of Arms and Accoutrements, purchafed for and iffued to the Militial.
between the 3 oth Auguft, i 8o8, and- 3oth September, 1809, aiaounting to

.14136 2 9£, and of the payments made on account of the fame.
Ordered, That the faid accounts d.lie on the Table to be per.ufed by the Mem-

bers of the 'Houfe.

A1Meffage from the Council acquainting the Houfe, that they had appoirîted a
Committee to join-the Gommittee of this Houfe, on the examination of the Publi:
Accounts,

On rodon, ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Ritchie and Mr. Pearfon, be
a committee emine into and report on the expiring Laws.

Reolved,. That no ,etition of a, private nature be received by this Houfe,Àftçr
the 2oth iníiat?

A Petition of WilliamSabatier-and others, Merchants and inhabitants of Halifax,
was prefented by Mr. Hutrhinfiind read, fettingfQ that in confequence of
the late indulgencies gran6teto freigners in fupply t India Iflands, and
the depredlion therebyoeafifoned-to the-Trade of thi ,1 and others hisMa-
jefty's North American Cplonies, the Petitioners werree ,ted at a public meeting
held in Halifax,. acomito folicit his Majety'sfterson that fabje&, and.
to watch dver,~ nd endeavour to promote, the genercpmrialercialirefisof the.
community~. 1 1iët Weteïdoners beg leave to expeçsglyiçwell founded belief,
that the refent is theWf inportant crifis for the Egrie1ture and Trade. of the
Pagiàe~bkhh ibas ever known, and they.confidently thenfelves that

4g1eGir;fl7 enbly viewing the fubje& in the fame lig he1rally fupport
thtgerral interftthe opportunity ofpromotpiclV neyer

Tlkat ~t-lPtitîioners, ortheir predeceffors, 'i1ations
with

1.



w"ith lis Majeflys inifers and otlhcr cminent chlar.rs in. England, on the fub.
jea in queftion, and by tif c mmunications it appears that the inter'efs of this
country have materially fut:lred for want of a public Agent, intimate with its con-
cerns, capable of pointing out thc nature and extent of its refources, and of anfwer-
ing, with pertinence a propriety. fuch qeftions as are ufually put when Govern-
ment requires full and corrc information.

The Pctitioners night ailide to many in{ances where a deficiency of this fort
has evidently exifted, but particularly rcfcr to one, which occurred -in a former
Seffion of Parliament bCfore a Committee of the Houfe of Commons, appointed for
the purpafe of relieving the alledged (liftres of the Weft.India Planters: when it
was proc)pofed,.and recommended by their report, to allow American vefiels to import

aUl the principal articles of the produce of the United States required for.the fupply
of the Wen-lindia Iflands, thereby giving new facilities to the intercourfe with
Foreigners, to the nianifeCi difcouragemnent cf thefe Provinces. In this-report of the
comrnittee, founded on the exarnination had before them, the interefis of thefe
colonies were almoft totally utnoticed, which the Petitioners conceive was entirely
owing to the w'.ant of an Agent capable of anfvering the queftions that were put,
and giving the requiflte information. And praying that a perfon, properly quali-
fied to ad as apa gcnt, nay be appointed for the Province, and that.he may
be invefted with full powers and authority to communicate with His Majefiy's
Minifiers upon thofe important fubjeds nov depending, and which promife fo ef-
fentially to affect the general interetis cf thofe Northern Colonies.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the table, to be perufcd 1 1y the . Members. of
the Houfe,

Then the Houfe adjourncd until to morrow, at one of the clok.

Friday, i oth November, 1809.

PRAYE Rs.

'On motion, ordered, That Mr.;Pcarfon, Mr. Pyke, Mr, 'MortowÇad Mr. Wells,
be a conmittee to examine into, and report on, the Militia Law.

Mr.:Pyke prefented to the Houfe. an accoutt from Mr.: Treafurer Wallace, of ail
-rnonies received by hin into, and payments by him made:from, the P:rovince Trea-
,fury, between the.3 a1 Oaober, 1.88,.and 31t O.tober, 1809; alfo,

Quarterly R eturns fromthe Colledor of Impft and Excife for. the- Diftriâ of
Halifax, of du-tiable articles entered within the faid 1aria, to the 3oth Sept. 1809.

Ordered, That the 'a d:i ps do lie on the Tablett betperufed by the Members
cf the Houfe.

Then the'.Houfe adjoirned until to-morrow,,, àt t e ofte'clodk.

Satur ayi ith November, 9

PRAYERS.

Mr. Hutchinfon rored from the committee appointede. pr eare ddr
in anfwer.to.flis E cellency's Speech; and prefented an ddre aî dglyçwhic

lie



le read n his place, anid aterwards delivered it in at tie Clerk's Tale, where it
was read,i and is as follows:

TO BIS EXCELLENCY

SIR GEORGE PREVOST, BARONET,

lieutenant-Governor and -Commander in Chief in and over His Mj.fty's Province
of ..Nova÷Scotia,.and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

THE ADDRESS OF THE H1OUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, IN CENERAL LS r2LY:
* May it pleafe your Exce!!ncy,

W E His Majefty's faithSful Subjecls, the Reprefentatives of Hfis Iloyal people of
Nova-Scotia, beg leave to thank your Excellency, for your Speech at the

epening of this Seflions of the General Affembly.
Thevarious events, which, during the prefent yearhave cccured in the war,with

which Europe has been fo long and feverely afilided, bave filled us alternately with
hopes and apprehenfions ; but we have now to lament that a thicker gloom hangs
over the fate of many of the lately independant nations of that diireffed country.
Beyond the reach ofthetyranny, which oppreff:s the Continent, Great-Britain, fup-
ported by the valour of her fons, and their attachments to a conlitution, undier whicli
they cnjoy il berty and independance, proudly maintains andincreafes hecr confcquence

.andpower. Thefe bleflig.;, and the protetion afforded by Hlis Majety to this
Colony, chim from us a diligent perfornance of alil our religious and political duties.

Fro:n the dark propecd -which Europe affords, we rurn with >plcafure to the
brighter. pcture which your Excellency prefents to us, of our provincial affairs-To
the rapid improvements of our trade and agriculture, arifirg from an increafed
intercourfe with Our fellovfubjeas, and calling into acton the various refources
of the eeuntry.

tWith your Exceienc'sconunication of the flourifhing flate of cur R"evcnues,
-we feel peculi;ly.gratified).as it confirms the opinion expreffed and acied upon by the
Houfe of 4eÈnbly in a foiner Sefflons, and will enable us to afliR vour Excellenicv's
defign of u ing, n an enlargèd plan, the improvement of the Province : we
all.de.fyto: the public roads, which we have ever confidered of the firft iin
portancn ;4m vwe therefore feel muoft highly obliged by your Excellency's vifits to
the feveral2i9tÙ of the country, whereby you can judge, from perfonal obfervations,
of tle anWtf the Province in this reèfpë-For this, and for the pains .taken by
yourExcellency to form a particular eftimate of the fums neceffary to be àpPlied to
this great public fervicewe ffer our warmeft thanks.

<We have witneffed t iiïch' pleafuré the genè1 ån-rovement of our Agricul-
ture, Trade and Fiflheries, under the prefent-fy are therefore difpofed to
continue it for, t e ent yea'.-Shgu es not inuded in the

e v icesaot snhl
emesecopfid, ~ ~ by :us likely toè advance: 4i erells of the Province, we

fhall rit fa 1 tà irit éh them to your Excel y's notice.
We aEthatwef n ae a ali 1 provifion 1for th e fupport

of'gis Maje Goverept,. andfLall. other e fpbhe utlity.
We atjap *Ig 1aW flhe Mil11ia Laws ivebe fuccefsfullv carried into

effe& underyour Excéellency's orders, and we will readily adopt any a mendment,
whichjaromife to tender them -ffill more béie&ë

Calleced



ColleCced as we are fron all parts of the Province, it muif be particularly defirable
to this Branch of the Legillature, that the Sefions of the General Affembly flould not
be protraaed. The order to furnifh u3 immediately wi th the Public Accounts is
t herefore gratifying to us, as it will expedite their examination, and we truif your
Excellency will find a .difpofition in this loufe, to profecute with diligence
and harmEony the bufinefs (f the &Sffion.s

Refo/-ed,That the faid Addrefs be prefented to HisExcellency by the wh ole Houle.
Ordered, That Mr. Pyke, Mr. Marfhall, and Mr. Cunninghatn, be a committee, to

wait on his Excellkncy the Lieutenant Governor, to know his pleafure, when he
will be attended by the Houfe.

A Petition of Meffrs. Bonneil and Budd of Digby, Merchants, was prefented by
Mr. Warwick, and read, praying an abatemen t of four pence per Gallon on Six
Punchcons of Rum, imnported by them from jamaica.

A .Petition of John Parker and others, was prefented by Mr. Dimock, and read,
praying to be allowcd the bounty on.a certain quantity of Wieat and Rye, by
them ra!fed on new ilands.

A Petition of Richard Curry and others, Inhabitants of King's and Hants Counties,
was prefented by Mr. Shey, and read, praying for the fum of One Hundred and
Fifty Pounds, to aid them in re-building a bridge over the -half way river·near Mount
Denfon.

Ordered, That the faid Petitions do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned -tll Monday at Eleven of-the Clock.

Monday, i 3 th Noveinber, 1809.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Pykc, reported from the committee appointed to wait on his'Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, to know wlien he would be pleafed to receive the4d Orefs of the
Houfe, that the committee had, purfuant toorder, waitedon his.E accor-
dingly, and tha t his Excellency was pleafed to appoint this day at three3î the Clock,
at the Government H1oufe.

Mr. Speaker and the· Houfe attended.his Excellency with their addzpTurIuant
to the Refolution of Saturday laft.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that his Excellency had. been''ed o give ths anfwer,:

Mr. Speakir, anti Ggntlemnen qf thge AßJmkly,
YOUR Addrefs is eçiliáI acceptable, and has my bell thanrks,: for con-

veying to me fentiments that cijdq6t fail to promotç theood-my only end
and aim. GEORE PREVOST.

Then the-Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at twélve of ht clock.

'uefday, 14 th November, 1809

PRAYE RS.

On n;odon, ordered, thàt the committee of this Houfe-for eÈamin épblic

accounat do make a fpeciálreprt thereon, before they fign fuch accounts.
Mr.



Mr. Mortimer, purfuant to order, reported fpecially from the comimittee of
public accounts, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in
at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows

That the committee find in the Treafurer's accounts a charge of £.53 1 againf'
:the Province, as money paid by him to the Commiffioners of Roads, as their iat
,payment upon their contrads, which fum does not appear to be paid, but is due to
the Commiffioners, and warrants are drawn on the Treafurer for the amouit,
which was done by the Treafurer in order to fimplify the accounts ; and that there
is alfo the fum of £.1i9 17 6, charged by the Colledor of Impot and Excife,
for the port of Halifax, in his account for Extra Waiters, over and above the
£.250 granted for that fervice in the laf Seffions, and thereupon,

Mr. Robie moved, that the foregoing committeé, in their report on the public
accounts, do place the above fum of £·53i to the credit of the Provirce, which be-
ing feconded and pur, and the Houle dividing thereon, there appeared for the mo.
tion ten, againf it nine ; fo it paffed in the affirmative.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock,

Wednefday, 15 th November, 1809.

PRAYERS.

The Houfe met and adjourned until To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Thurfday, r6th November, 1809.

PRAYERS.

The Houfe met purfuant to adjournient, but on account of the Trial of one
Edvard Jordaan md his wife, for Piracy and Murder on the High Seas, before a
Special CouçioA dmIraty, fumrnmoned for that purpofe, and Me. Speaker, and
many of.the.Mfi bers of the Houfe, being engaged as Counfel in the caufe,

Th[oufe adjourned until to-morrow, at ten of the clock.

Friday, - 7th November, i 809.

PRAYERS.

The I-oufe met purfaiant to adjournment, but t al of Jordan and his wife
being not yet eided,

The Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at ten of the clock.

Saturday, z8th November, 1809.

PRAYERKs.
A Petition of James Leaver, of Halifax, was prefented by on and read

praying a drawback of the duties on 435 gallonsg um>4RiV ported to Cape
Breton in May laft,.amounting to 241• r5s, 5d*;

C



A Tethion of Samuel Maibali was prefented by Mr. Bufkirk and read, praying a
bounry on a quantity ofS dt, by hiim exported to Dnuarara in the year 1803.

A Petition of Comfort HaCy vas prefented by Mr. Dufkirk and read, praying a
turn of duties <un a cei-a:it:î quantity of Syugar and Cotton, fhipped fron Halifax

for Yarmnouth, in Novenber, i M, intended for exportation to the United States,
but lo at fea.

Mr. Mortimer reported from the commIttee appointcd to join a connittee of lis
Majefi 's Council to examine the PubLic Accounts, and he read the report in his place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Tabe1, where it was read, and is as fol-
lows

His Accounts to
and r !ulauyi

Trea[urer of the Prw'ince.
the 3I:t Oàtober, have been received, are correa,
voucheci ; there appears a balance in his hands of

&C er ef rnpß 1 and Exci|.
.1.207 10 7

ILhfax.
His Accounts to ,oth September have been received, and are cor-

reat ; there appears to bc a balance of bonds in his bands for col-
.li, iubjct to the ulal drawbacks, cf £29,803 7 2

Alfo, on bands for appropriated W ie Duty 6i 16 o

30.365 3 2
Balance of bonds to be accounted for by the At- 455 6 8

torney General,
The Colleftor las likewifß a balance of bonds in hands for appr

priated duty on Spirits, amounting to £·4:574 16 0
Lunenburg.

Jiis Accour:ts to 3 -th September have been reccived, which arc
corret, there remain in his hands

Bonds to the amount of . 2 9 0 13 5
And Cafi 176 o 11

Livrpool.
The Colledor has tranfmitted an account to the 3 oth September,

which is extremely incorrect and wrong flated,. as his ac-
counts have commonly been ; he does. not give credit for a
fuflicient fum, as the balance for which he was accountable by
the report of lafi year ; he charges large fums which are wholly
inadmiffible ; by his ftaterment he has a balance of Bonds in
hand amounting to £. 1054 7 1, whereas by the moif accurate
calculation it does appear lie is accountable for the fum of

Shelburne.
Iis Accounts to 3 oth September, have been received, and are cor.

re& ; there appears a balance, for which he is accountable, of
arnouth.

His accounts to ifi- April laif have been received, which are cor-
red, and thenbalance at hat date remitted to the Treafurer. A
return has been ,received to the 3 oth June, by which it appears
Duties have been .fecured, amounting to

30,820 9 13

466 r4 4

1,713 12 Ir

271 o 6

S07 r5 8
Annapolir.



The balance due by the former col!caor, is reduced-to
Nopayments have been made by the executors of the eflate of the

late Robert Dickfon, the lafi Colleétor. The prefent Colledor 's
Accounts have been received ro gothSeptember, and are correct;
there appears to be a balance of bonds in his hanîds amounting to

Czumberland.

No return.s nor remittances.

î0 returns nor renittances.

No returns nor rernittances.

No rcturns nor reittances.

Cochefler.

Sydney.

King's Couinty.

lants.
The Colletor's accounts to 3oth September laf have been received,

and are correa, excep: the omifiion of the four pence duty, ap-
propriated for the paynent cf Arns, on o oo gallons of Spirits
imported in Septemzber Quarter. His balancehas been renitted
to. tlrc 'leafurer.

Pijiou.
eReturns have been received fror ifi December, 1807, to 3 oth

Septenber, i 809, whiclh are correa.; no account current has
been received. The Treafurer's account gives the CollC:or
credit for rernittances amounting to £.74 9 ui, the returns
received amount to

LionTLIOUSES.
HLifax.

The Collecl s returns, to goth September, have been received,
and ar trâcT, the balance paid into the Treafury, amounting
to

Shelburne.
R eturns tQo, March have been received, and the Collector has

remttedV
Liverpool.

Returns to 30th Septemberf e been received, and the amount
remitted to the Tre4âfure

Ya~rmouth.
Returns have been received -fron ift April, -i 8o, 0- i7 .April,

18o9, the amount ,i4 to the Treafurer
The Treafurers account to 3 1ft Oétober has been rece ved, and is

-correce; the balance -n his hands is

Committee Room,.ifax, NTovember z4 th, 10 9.

ANDREW BEILCHER,
E. B. RENTON ,5 Commiuee of Cancil.

EDWARD NORTIMER, 2
WILLIAM LAWSON, Committee of If4Je
:EDWARDJAM-ES,

£.oi z

443 7 7

774 4 3

27 17 . 1

3-D 3

613 15 5
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Mr. -Mortimer reported further from the committee appointed to join a com.
mittee of His Majeày's Council, to examine the public *accounts, and he read the
report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Tableh, Wliere it was
re4d, and is as follows:

I/land Sable.
Tfïat the Commillioners accounts to the 3i1 Oaober, r8og, have

been, received, and art corre&, there'appears a balance due
them f7 of

Statement of duties colle&ed and fecured from the grant of four .pence per gal-
Ion on rum and other diftilled fpirituous liquors, for the purpoie of paying for aims
and accoutrements for the lilitia of the Province, viz:--

PAIn TO Tg.9 TREASURER.

18e9, By the Colledéor of Halifax, £.7o o o
September 30. Shelburne, 52 3 ii

Yarnmpth, 12 3 9
Piclou, 39 14 4

£.804 o
Amount of Bonds in the hands of

the Colleîor cf Halifax, £.4574 16 o
Dedué

For probable drawbacks, 2378 1 o
-195 i8 o

£.0oo o o

Mr. Lawfon alfo delivered to the Houfe, au abftra& of road and bridge votes re-
mnainingunpaid the 3 1ft Oober, 1809; which was read, and isas follows:

x8o3. Bridge over the middle river of Pi&ou £.25 0 *
R-oa d from Ramfheg to Tatamaguihe 15 O On
Altering d at Round Hiill, Annapolis 25 O O

i 8o5. Caribou our to Halifax Road ' z
Sacky ge 99 ! 9
Road to Herring Cove 20 CO

Cleariî îenacadie Ri er 46 $ 9
18o6. Profpeat6 Margaret's Ba 25 0 0

1807. Prefion to Mufquod66Îtok 14 O
Road froi Hall's ea dingrte Trur ao
Bridge over Middle hiver,? Pi&ou 50Pd

1809. Poft Road leading o Annapolis 1o o o
Balance of vote of ft year for completing Bear r Bridge 191 0 o
Balance of rote for road between CheRter andWindfor 38 18 3
Ditto dor.ford road betweçn Koch's mili, and the boun.

dary lie of te counties of Lunenburg and An lapolis j
Road-from Periette's mil to Petit Rivere 5 o
Do. fron Broad Cove road to the boundary Une p

nenburzgcounty
Road and Bridges from Gabriel Purdy's, on the

laud rad toRmhe
Soad



Road from Richard Thomfon's to Andrew Fufhner's
Road and Bridges from the main road Ieading from Cumi.

berland toParrfborough to the River Philip
Road from Cumberland to the Gulf of St. Lawrence
Balance to open a road from Chefier to the head of Mar-

garet's Bay
To affili the inhabitants of Pi&ou to build a bridge over

the Middle River
To re-build the bridge over the River Stewack
Road from the River John to Piaou
Margaret's Bay road, in addition to the fum of t,5.

granted for that-fervice
Road from St. Margaret's Bay, towards Bowers's farm at

Goodwood
Road froni Barrington to Pubnico
For taking down and rebuilding Avon Bridge
Road from Windfor to Chefler
To afdif in rebuilding the bridge over Salmon River in Truro
To affifi the inhabitants of Onflow and Londonderry to

buii the bridge over the river Chiganoife
For the road between Cape Cove and Salmon River on

Yarmouth line1
To repair the road from M'Ncil's farm to Petit
New main road from the half-way river on the South

boundary cf Horton to the ftone bridge in Horton
The road from Silas Rand's in Cornwallis towards Ayles-

ford Church1
Road from Scotch Bay to Cornwallis
Road from Baxter's Harbour to Cornwallis'
Road from Benjamin's Mill in Horton, towards Nidaur
Road and bridges from the bounds of Londonderry to Amherft
Road and bridges from Fullerton's on the Parrfborough

road to Napan bridge near Amherf
To aid the inhabitants of Economy to rebuild the bridg

over the faid river

35 a o

Jo o o

30 0 o

25 0 o

120 o e
20 o 0

15 O co

.35

190

400
35
25

26

G 0

13 4

40 O O

15

50

33

o o

0

6 8

30 0 C

30 0 C
25 0c
50 O o

14 10 0

613 4

£-2,256 18 4

Ordered, That the faid report3 and abftra& do lie on the Table to be perufed by
the Members of the Houfe.

On motion, ordered, That the eftnimate for the fupport the Civil Eaabliflment,
and alfo the eftimate for the fervice of roads and bridges, 6e referred to the commit-
tee of Supply ; and thereupon,

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on the
confideration of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of His Majeçûys Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speake'efured the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, that they had made fome progrefs in
the



the bufiners to them' refeiréd; and the hewas direccd"by the comm-ittee to rmove

for leav e'to fit agairon th c onfideraiion of a Supply, which report he Houfe agreed
to.

APetition of James MICurdy, was prefented by Mr. Archibaldi, and read, praying

're.payment of the fum of twenty-five pounds ten fhiling, expended by him in fe.
cuing a Bridge over the North River at Onflow.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the- Table,

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at ten of the clock.

Monday,"zoth November, 1809.

PRAYERs.

Mr. Hutchinfon, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to authorife the fale of
the real effates ofilunaticks and infane perfons for payment of their debts, and the
fame was read a firf time.

R'ef'ved, iThat the :Bill be .read a fecond time.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe to con.
fider further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of His Majefty's Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the -Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The chairman reported fropi the committee, that they had made further progrefs
in the hufinefs to thern referred, and that he was dire&ed by the comnittee to move
for leave to fit again on the confideration'of the fame, which the Houfe agreed to.

A petition of Archibald Srith, was prefented by Mr. Dimock, and read, praying
relief for an injury he alledges he fuftains by the new road over the Ardoife Hill
running through part of his land.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.

T hé4the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Tuefday, i ft November, 1809,

A Bill to authorife.lide fale6f real eflates of l aane perfons, for pay.
ment of their debts, was read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the-ill be committed to a comn iàt-,7ôf the whole Hou.fe
On motion, , the Hufe refolved itfelf into aommittee of the whole Houfe, to

confider further of a fupply to be granted for the fúpport of His lajeRy's Govern-
ment..

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair
Mr. Speaker refumed the' Chir.,

TheChairman reported from the committtee t madefurther pro
refs



grefs in the buinefs[ to thcm referred ; and that the commitee had cone tofeveral
rcfo!utions thereupon, wli1ci thcy had dircded him to report .to-the Houfe, .and he
read the report in his place, and aftcrwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was read, and is as follows

Refped, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the following fums ihould
bc granted and applied for the fervice cf roads and bridges:

Thiree hundred and fifty pounds for the road fron Sackviile to Jacob Pence's.
One tioufa.nd pounds for the road from. the Windfor Road to Gay's River.
Threc hundrcd pounds for the road from Gay's river, through the feulement on

Mufquodoboit river, to the èalt river of St. Mary's.
Two hundred and fifty pounds for the road from Bowers' at Goodwood, to St.

Margaret's Bay, at Woodin's..
Fifty pound.sfor the road froim, Profped to St. Margaret's Bay Road.
Thirty pounds to open a road froni Sanibro to the Harriet Field road.
Fifi y pounds for the road fron Ketch H1arbour to Spry fild, by the way of Herring

Cove.
One hundred pounds for the road from Lower Mufquodoboit, by Porter's Lake,

to Salmon River.
Tventy-five pounds for the road from Chizencook to the 1Lower Mufquodoboit.
Twenity-five pounds for the rcad fruni Lawrence Town to Cole Harbour.
Two hundred and fifty pounds for the road from Hamn.ond Plains road to the

bounds of Lunenburg county.
Twenty.five pounds for the road from Cole Harbour, by Cow Bay and the Eaftern

Paffage, to the eaaern Battery.
One hundred and fifty pounds foir the road from Onflow to Tatamagufhe.
One hundred and fifty pounds for the road from Truro Town to the boundary of

P icou diflria.
Twenty.five pounds for the road from the old barnes at Truro to Shubenacadie.
One hundred pounds for the road fron the bridge over imiddle Sewack river, te

the Halifax road.
Forty pounds for the road from Economv to Bafs River.
Forty pounds for the road from Londonderry to Remfheg.
Seventy.five pourids for a road from Cox's, in Truro, to the Se wck Mills, to

enable the inhabitants of Mufquodoboit and Sewack to travel to Truro.
One hundred and fifty pounds for the road fromn Gay's river to Truro on the road

leading from Halifax.
Fifty pounds to fecure the pier of the Salmon River Bridge jn Truro.
One hundred pounds for the road from the boundsof Colcheaer difiri&, to

M'Connell's, at Piaou.
One hundred pounds.for the rqd from the Weft River bridge, to the fcite of the

bridge for the middle river of Piaou.
Fifty pounds for the road fron the feite where the brid a to be built, over

the middle river of.Piaou, t;o the lictle cafi river of Pi&ou.
Fifty pounds fQr building a bridge over the little can river of Piau on the main

road from the middle to the eaft river.
One hundred and fifty pounds for the road from, the cant river bidge of P

to the bounds of-Sydney County.
Seventy-five pounds for the road froin the uver John to Pi&ou.

Fiffy



Fifty pounds for the road from the eaa river of PiEtou to the eaft branch of St.
Mary's River.

One hundred and fifty pounds for the road from the eailern bounds of Piclou
diftri& to the Indian Gardens, at Antigonifhe.

Three hundred pounds for the road from the Indian Gardens to the head of
Milford Haven.

One hundred pounds for the road from Manchefter to the eaif river of St. Ma-
ry's River.

Three hundred pounds for the·road from Dorcheaer, in Antigonifhe Bay, to the
eaft branch of St. Mary's River.

Thirty-two pounds to open a road from Hattie's mill, on the cafi branch of Mar.
gomifhe, to Campbell's, in the north grant of Antiginihe.

Thirty pounds to improve the road fron Boyition, at Milford Haven, to the Gut
of Can fo.

Thirty pounds for the road from GuZfborough to Country Harbour.
Three hundred pounds for the road and bridges from Londonderry line to Am.

hiera.
One hundred and forty pounds for the road and bridges from Amherft, to the

bounds ot King's County, on the Parrfborough road.
Forty punds for the road and bridges from Richard Thompfon's, to Andrew

Fufhner's, at Remfheg.
Thirty-five pounds for the road and bridges fron Gabriel Purdy's to Remiheg

Harbour.
Twenty pounds for the road and bridges from the Wentworth Settlement to Folly

Lake.
Twelve pounds for the road and bridges from Macan Settlement to the river

'Philip.
Thirty pounds for the road from Fullerton's to Partridge Ifland.
One hundred pounds for the road from Partridge Ifland to Bafs River.
Sixty pcunds for the road from Partridge Ifland to Advocate Harbour.
One hundìeép unds for the road from the bounds of Hants County on the new

road from Avoà ridge ta the àone bridge in Horton.
Forty pounds io'r the road from Pineo's to the Weftern bbunds of Aylesford.
Seventy-fiveg pdnds for the road from Silas Rand's, in Cornwallis, to Aylesford

Church.
Twenty-five pounds for -yh&tod from Benjamin's mill, in Horton, to the bounds

of Annapolis county, towe Niaur.
Twenty poúnds for the m Black Rock to LiîtI Leake in Cornwallis.
Twenty-fie pouids f& the road from Scotch Ba yinwallis.
Ten pounds for the r#1 from Edy. Newcomb's B Day of Fundy in Corn.

-wallis.
Twenty pounds for the road fron Baxter's Harboaiý to Cornwallis.
Twentynfeen p ds to improve the road from Bifhop's Bridge in Horton te

Manng's Pl amouth.
y und tflf the iriabitants of Falnouth and Horton to rebuild the

bride overlth way River near Mount Denfon,
fty. pou or the road from the bpundt of Ki n to the Niaur

road.
Sît pu d tdfinifh.the bridge at Saw Mil ek Ipf Annapo-

E lis



lis, and to remove the rocks on that part of the Poli Road between faid bridge and
the houfe of John Whitman, Efq.

One hundred and fifty pounds for the road from Moofe River bridge co Lee's
wills, by the way of Bear River bridge, on the pol road to Digby.

Fifty pounds for the road between Digby and Yarmouth.
Fifty pounds for the road from the Sciffabou bridge to the houfe of Colonel Taylor.
Twenty-Ive pounds for the road fron Digby to Williams's mill brook, on the

peninfula below Digby.
One hundred and twenty-five pounds for the road from Williams's brook to the

Petit PafFage in Digby.
One Iundred pounds for that part of the road leading from. Ni&aur to Liverpool,

between the half way tree and the fix mile tree, towards Niétaur.
One hundred and fifty pounds for the road froni Montegan, in the townfhip of

Clare, to the Yarmouth line.
Fiftv pounds for that part of the Poli Road between Gouger's blackfmith fhop,

and Mrs. Piiieo's houfe in Wilmot, as lately alIered.
One iundred pounds for the road, in the townfhip of Wilmot, called the Back

Road from the meeting houfe near Hicks's ferry, to the extremity of the fame road
to the caaward.

Fifty pounds to aid the inhabitants of the townfhips of Annapolis and Wilmot in
ere&ing a bridge over the Annapolis river at Gate's ferry, near the farma of Fofler
Woodberry.

Thirty-fix pounds to Dowie Ditmafs and Dennis Rutherford, being fo much due
thein on finifhing and completing Bear River Bridge.

Twenty-five pounds to aid the inhabitants of Clements to repair the bridge over
Hollingfheads's Creek on the lower road, between Annapolis and Digby. -

Twenty-five pounds for the road froni Lee's mill to Van Venfer's farm, on ihe
main road leadiing to Yarimouth.

Thir.ty-five pounds to improve the road leading from the main road in the town-
fhip of Granville, near the farni of Mr. Delap, to the Bay of Fundy.

One hundred and fifty pounds for the road from Yarmouth to Strawberry Point.
Fifty pounds for the road from Strawberry Point to Pubnico. f
One hundred and fifty pounds for the road from Pubnico to Barrington.
One hundred and fifty pounds for the road from Barrington to Shelburne.
One hundred pounds for the road from Shelburne to the bounds of Queen's

Ninety.two pounds for the road from Cyrus Parry's,in Tarmouth, to the bounds
of Annapolis county.

Two hundred pounds for the.road from Liverpool Fails to the Half-Way Tree, on
the Nictaur road.

Fifty pounds for the road from the bounds of Shelburne cjunty to John Robert-
fon's, at Port Jolly.

Fifty pounds for the road from Robertfon's, at Port Jolly, to joln Figg's at Port
Mutton.

One hundred and twenty-five pounds to repair Broad River btidge, and i-
prove the main road leading from faid bridge to the tree witIiin une mile of
LiverpooL

Fifty pounds for the rad from Herring Cove to the South.Weft Co e at Port
Metway.

Forty-two
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Forty-two poundsfor the road from Mill Bridge to the bounds of Lunenburgcoun-
tv.

One hundred pounds for the road from the bounds of Oueen's county to the road
leadirig to Broad cove.

Eifty poundsfor the roadfrom Petit Rivere bridge toPernette's mills onLahave river.
etivo hundred pounds for the road from Frail's, about three miles from the town

of Cliefrer, to the bounds of Halifax county.
One hundred punds for the road from Chefler to Windfor ; the expenditure to

commence nine miles from the town of Chefter, and to end within three miles of the
Forks of Avon river.

Fifty pound*for the road from the bounds of Lunenburg townfhip to Gold River'
bridge.

Sixty pounds for the road from Koch's mill, at the Falls of Lahave, to the German
Settlement on the main road lcading from Lunenburg to Annapolis.

Thirty-two pounds to complete the road from Zwicker's mill at Mulh-a-Mufh, and
the Elock-houfe Hili, on the main road leading from Annapolis to Che2fer.

Four hundrcd and fixty-eight pounds fifteen fhillings for the road from Pence's
to Monkvillie, in the coun o a

One hundred pounds for the caufeway fron Monkville to Avon Bridge.
Fifty pounds for the new road from Avon Bridge to the bounds of King's county.
One hundred and fifty pounds for completing the Avon Bridge.
Fifty pounds for the upper bridge at the Kenetcook river, on the main road to

HLalifax, Ieading through the nine mile river fettlement, and for improving the faid
road.

Fifty pounds for the bridge over the Meander River, on the main road from New.
port to Halifax.

One-hundred pounds for the main road through Rawdon leading to Halifax, be-
ginring at the North bounds of faid townfhip, and for re-building the bridge over
the river Hebert.

One hundred pounds for the main road in Douglafs, from Alexander M'Donald's,
to the new road ,atjackfon's near the Shubenaccadie.

Twenty pouii or the bridge over the Weft branch of the river Avon, and the
road leading to e Avon Bridge.

Forty-one pounds for the main road from Noel to the main road in Douglafs, Iead.
ing to Halifax.

The Chairman alfo acquaintedhe Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the committee
to move for leave to fit agfrä the confideration of a Supply.

The faid:report and reftoïis ,were feverally.read throughout a firft and fecond
time, and, upon the quefaipütùthereupon, agreed1 to by the Houfe,

Ordered, That the Ck docarry the foregoing rtfdfutions to the Council, and
defire thëirconcurrencé t ie fame.

On motion, refolved, That a committeehe appointed to examine into the-expendi-.
ture of all monies-granted for roads and bridge3 which have not yet been accounted
foro étheLegiflatu#e, and report thereon to the Houfe.

deed, That.the commitcee of public accounts of this Houfe be a committee for
the éaroepixpr1 fe

en mfe oe adjourned until To-morrow t 'tC lock.

9Wednefday



W edncfday, 22d November, 1809.

Mr. Archibald;purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for the appointrment of
Sheriffs in the two diftrias of Pidou and Colcieaer, refpectively, and the fame was
read a firt tine.

Rtfoiad, That the Bil be read a fecond time.

Mr. Collins, purfuant to Icave givcn, prefented a petition of Nathaniel Parker,
and the fame vas read, praying a compenfation for fervices performed, and expen-
ces incurred, by hiai in exploring and opening a road fron Nidtaur to Liverpool.

Mr. Pyke, purfuant ta leave given, prefented a petition of Adelphus Vieth, and
the fame was reaci, prayirng a compenfation for bis lervices as Clerk to the Adjutant
General of Mflitia, between 27th June, 1807, and a6th December, j 8ù8.

Ordered, 'T'hat the petitions do lie on the table.

On motion, refolved, That this Houfe will on Monday the 17th inftant, take into
confideration the feveral private petitions now before this Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on the
Bill to authorife the fale of realeffates of lunaticks and infane perfons, for payment
of their debts.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dinock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The chairman reported from the conrnittee, that. they had gone through the Bill
to them referred, and had made an amerdment thereunto, which they had di.
re&ed him to report to the Hoiufe, and lie afterwards iclivered the Bill> with the
amendment, in 'at the Clerk's Table.

The faid amendment was read throughout a firfi and fccond ti e, and, upo»
the queftion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

On motion of Mr. Roach, refolved, that a committee be appointed to examine
into the receipt and expenditure of the licenfe duty money for the town and penin.
fula of Halifax.

Ordered, That Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Lawfon, and Mr. James, be a committee for
the above purpofe.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant to leave"given, prefented a Bill to ciÇourage the raifing of
Bread Corn on new Lands, and the fame was read a firR fime

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On motion, the petition of William-Sabatier and others, was read and confidered;
and thereupon,

On motion of Mé. Lawfon, refo!ved, That it is expedient to appoint a Special Agent
to communicate with His Majefty's Minitters refpeting the Trade and Fifieries of
this Province, conformably to the prayer of the faid Pe ition.

Rejfowvd,



Refalved, That Nathaniel Atchefon, Efq. of London, be appointed a fpecial Agent
for this Province, for the purpofes above mentioned.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing refolutions to the Council, and
defire their concurrence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Two of the CI ock.

Thurfday, 2 3 d November, 1809.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Secretary George, delivered to the Houfe, by order of his Excellency the
-Lieutenant Governor, for their confideration, a Petition of James Gautier, alfo

An Account of William Minns, for fundry printing performed by him for Govern.
ment, between 22d April, i.8o8, and ift September, 1899, amounting to £.35 2 6,
-and alfo

An account of John. Howe, for fundry extra Printing performed by him for Go-
vernment, between 29 th November, î8oS, and 24th O&ober, 1809, amounting to
.•368 3 °•

The Petition of James Gautier, was read, and is as follows:
That the Petitioner for upwards of Twenty-three years, ferved -in the capacity of

Clerk to different Secretaries of the Province, and alfo a part of the time as Deputy
-Clerk to his Majeffy's Council; that from the infirmities of age he is now incapa-
citated from earning his Bread, whereby lie is reduced to great waar, andpraying
relief.

The Account ofJohn* Howe, and alfo the Account of William Minns, were feveral.
ly read, and thereupon,

Ordered, That the petition and accounts do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the
,Members of the Houfe.

On motion, the'Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on the
-confideration of the Bill for the appointment of Sheriffs in the two difaric of Pi&ou
and Colchefter, petively,

Mr. Spe*r left the Chair,
Mr. Dimoëk took the Chair,
Mr. Spegker refumed the Chair,

The chairmanreported from the-committee, that they had made 'ome progrefs
in the Bill to them referred, and that the committee had dire&ed him to movefior
fit again on the confideration of the fame, which report the Hokfeagreed to.

Then the Houfeâdjou'rned till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Friday, 24 th November, -1809.

PRAYERS)

on motion, the Houfe.refolved itfelf into a committtee of the whole Hodfe on the
further confidération of the Bill for the appointment of Sheriffs in the two Dif.
ias of Pi&ou and Colchefter, refpe&ively.



Mr. Speaker left the Chir,
Mr, Dimock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, that they had gone thrdugli the Bill
to them rcfcrred, and that the conmittee had direded him to report the faid Bill
without any arcndmàlent, and he afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, Tha the Billi be engroffed.

An engrofed Billi to authorife the fale of the real cfates of lunaticks and infane per-
fons, for payment of their debts, was read a third time.

RefZlvsd, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be-An Aà to authorife the fale
of the real efRates of lunaticks and infane peÉfons, for the paynment.oftheir Debts.

Ordcred, That the Cierk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defiie tlicir concur-
rence to the fame.

Mr. Robie, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for the better regulation of
Attornies, Solicitors and Pro&tors, and the fame was read a firfctime.

Refozvcd, That the Bill be read a ecoand time.

On motion of Mr. Haliburton, the account of John w and alfo the account
of William Minns, werefeverally read ; and thereupVn,

Ordered, That the faid Accounts be referred to a cmi!rttee, who are to examine
into the fubjecL matter thereof, and report thereor to the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Hutchiii.n, and Mr. Mortimer, be a co-
uittee for the above purpofe.

On motion of Mr. Archibald, the petition of James Gautier was read ; and,
thereupoil,

Ordercd, That the petition be referred to the committec of Supply.

On motion of Mr. 1-laliburton, refjloed, tat a committee be appointed to join a
committee of his Majefty's Council, to procure plans for the erecion of a Province
Houfe, for the accommodation of the Legiflature, and for Public Offices, and alfô eai-
matesof the probable expence of the faid building in cafe it ffiall be ereted of Stonxe,
Brick or Wood, and to report thereon as foon as pollible.

Ordcred, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Lawfon, and Mr. Pyke, be a committec for
the above purpofe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing refolution to the Council, and de.
dire their concurrence to the fame.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee f the whole Houfe to con-
dider-further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of His Majefy's Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took thèChir,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, that.they had made further progrefs
in the bufinefs to them referred, and that they lad direàed him to move for leave to
fit again on the confideration of a Supply.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-mnorrow at eleven of the Clock.

Saturday,



S-aturday, %5 th NoveiiTer, 1809.

PRAYERS.

Thé proceediigs of yefterday being read, thereupon,
Mr. Jançs moved, that that part of the fame which relates to the gran-îng of fifty

pounds to James Gautier, be expunged from the Journal, which being feconded and
put, and the Houfedividing thereon,.theTe appeared for the motion eleven, againft it
ten.

For th motion, Againft the motion,
Mr. POOL, " Mr. DIMOCK, Mr. PYKE, Mr CUNNINGHAM,
Mr. COLLINS, Mr. MARSTERS, Mr. PARKER, Mr. LENT,
Mr. ARCHIBALD, Mr. ALLAN, Mr. ROBIE, Mr. SH EY,
Mr. PEARSON, . Mr. WARWICK, Mr. MORTIMER, Mr. BAKER,
Mr. HAL1BURTON, Mr. MORTON,: Mr. MARSHALL,

-Mr..JAMES, Mr. WELLS,
So it'p'ffed in thCffirmative, and thefaid proceedings were expunged accordingly.

An engroffed Bill, for the appointment of Sheriffs in the two diftrias of Piâou
and Celchefler, refpedively, was read a third time.

Refo/ved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be-An Ac for the appointment
of Sheriffs in the two Diftrias of Piétou and Colcheffer, refpectively.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their concurrence
to the faine.

A bill, for the better regulation of Attornies, Solicitors and Proaors, vas read a
fecond time.

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a committce of the whole Houfe.
Mr.' Mortimer, purfuant to leave given, prefentedi a Bill to alter and extend the

,times 6f hôlding the Supreme Court in the feveral Counties and Difrias of this
Province ; and thë fane was read a firfi time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On motion, the Houfe refolived itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on the
confideratîôn the Bill for the better regulation ofAttornies, Solicitors and P ro&ors.

Mr. Sp er left the Chair,
Mr, James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairmian reported from the committee, that they had gone through the Bill
to them referred, and hadtfnade feveral amendments thereunto, which they had direfl-
ed him to report .tô the Hoùfe; and he afterwards delivered the Blà, with the amend-
ments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The faid atmendments were read throughoua firftn fecond iine, and, upon
the queaion feverallyp thereupon, agreed to by»thefloufe.

Then the Houfé adjourned until Monday, at eleven of the clock.

Moda, 2th Novermber, 1809.

PRAYE RS

Mr. Robie, purfuant to'leave given, prefented a Bill or Je ter fecuring the
liberty
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fliberty of the fubjeâ, and for preventing of illegal impuifonments; and the fame was
read a firif time.

RepoIved, That the B-il be read a fecond time.

A Bill, to alter and extend the times of holding the Supreme Court in the feveral
counties and diftrias of this Province, was read a fecond time.

ReOlosd, That the Bill be committed to a comniittee of the whole'Houre.

.A Meffagefrom the Council, by Mr.: Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a conference by committee, on the fubjeà of the refolution of
this Houfe for appointing a Special Agent.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Refolved, That this .Houfe doth agrce to the conference as:defired by the Council,

and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Lawfon and Mr. Archibald, do manage the

faid conference,
And they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Hutclhinfon reported that·the managers had been at the conference, and flated

the fubftance of the conference to the loufe.

'le order of the Day being read, thereupon,
On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a .cormittee cf the whole Houfe, on the

confideration of private petitions.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, that -they had made fome progrefs
in the bufinefs to them referred, and that he was direâed by the committee to move
for leave to fit again on the further confideration of the fame ; which report the
Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of he cock.

Tuefday, 28th Novem2ber, 1809.

A Bill for the better fecuring theliberty of the fubje&, and fer preveuting of ille-
gal i mprifonments, was read a fecond time.

Reßfoved, That the Bill be committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

An engroffed Bill for the better regulation of Attornies, olicitors and Pro &ors,
was read a third time.

Refoived, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be-An AR for the better regu-
lation of Attornies, Solicitors and Pro&ors, pra&ifing in the Courts of Law and
Equity in this Provinée.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their concur
rence to the fame.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant ta leave given, prefented a Bill to encourage the fitting out
of



of veffes in this Province for carrying on the bank and cod fifheries ; and the fire
w as read a firft time.

Refoived; That the Bill be read a fecond tine.

The petition of Meffrs. Bonnell and Budd, was, by le2ve of the Houfe, withdrawn
by Mr. Warwick.

On motion, the loufe refolved itfelf into a conmittee of the whole Houfe, on the
further confideration of private petitions.

Mr. Speaker left the Cha r,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The chairman reported frorm tiie committee, that they had gone through the bu.
finefs to themu referred, and that the conmittee had cone to feveral refolutions there.
upon, which they had dire&cd him ta report to the Houfe, and he read the report
in his place, and afterwards delivered it in, at the Clerk's Table, where it was read,
and is as follows:

The petition of John Parker, and others ; the petition of James Leaver ; 'the pe.
trition of Nathaniel Parker ; the petition of Archibald Smith ; and the petition of
James M'Curdy, were feverally read ; and, thereupon,

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committce,. that the faid petitions fhould
:be referred to the comnittee of fupply.

The petitions of Comifort Haley and Adolphus Vieth, were feverally read ; and,
thereupon,

RefoIved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the faid pedtioons fhould
be referred to a committee to be appointed by the Houfe to examine into the merits
of the fame, and report thercon.

The faid report was read throughout a firif and fecond time, and thereupon,
Mr. Haliburton noved, that the report fo far as it refpeas the Petition of Nathaniel

Parker, be not agreed to by the Houfe, which being feconded and put, and the' Houfe
lividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, Nine, againa it Sixteen.

For the motion, Againi the motion,
Mr. ROACH, Mr CUNNINGHAMx Mr. POOL,
Mr. MOTON, W. JAMES, Mr. LENT,
Mr.Mr. CRANE, Mr. WELLS,
Mr. HUT ON, Mr. PYE, Mr. ROIE,
Mr. PEAffON, Mr. COLLINS, r. WARWICK1
Mr. AetCHIBALD, Mr. MARSTERS, Mr. ?ARKER,
Mr. HALBURTON, Mr. DIMOCK, Mr..CHANDLER,
Mr. sHE, ýMr. RITCH.I Mr. ALLAN.
Mr. BAKER,

Soi paffed'in the, negati?<
The-faid report and refdàuoùs were then, upon.the. queftion putthcreupon, agrired

to by the Houfe.
0rdered, That th P ýkin f Johnï Parier and ohrtePtto;c ae evr

the Petition of ihanh Petition cfëhibild Smithn,
Jms ;brd,be referred to hecomnmittee cf fply, -greeab.y. to the, report of

the cominitteeofth whole Houfe.
Ordered,,That,'týhè Petition of Moôlphus Vieth, bc réferred to, Mr. Robie, Mr. War-
wikand:-Mr. >!RitChl'ie, ag1'reably othe renecmeport of the cmite of thewhole Houfe.

bc rfere',toMri pOOL

OdrdTht thpt fobrerdoMr. L.EN, Mr. Lent
ax r S fkrk ü geal to the refluticn of thec0mtýnitte cf thewhole Houfe.

on: *n1odion, ro~vd hat a further confcercnqce -ebc îe ~t t'bc- Counicil, by
Mr.WEL Lit



co-mmittee, on the fubjeal matter of the conference held yeRterday, and that the
Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

The ClerL acquainted the Houfe, that the Council had agreed to the conference
as defired by the -loufe inimrediately in the committee room of the Council.

Ordered, That the maxmagers who imanaged the laft conference, do manage this con-
ference.

And they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Hutcliirifon reported that the managers had been at the rnrce, and ftated

the fubftance of the conference to the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
M'r. Speaker,

The Council have a.greed to Ninety-feven Refolutions of thisSoufe for granting
Monies for Roads and Bridge', viz.

Three hundred and fifty pouids for the road from Sackville to Pence's.
One thoufând pounds for the road from the Windfor Road to Gay's River.
Three hundred pounds for the road from Gay'sriverto the eaa river of St. Mary's.
Two hundred and fifty pounds for the road from Bowers' to St. Margaret's Bay,

at Woodin's.
Fifty pourids for the road from Profpe& to St. Margaret's Bay Road.
Thirty pounds for aread froni Samibro to the Harriet Field road.
Fifty pounds for the road from Ketch Harbour to Spryfield.
One hundred pounds for the road from Lowcr Mufquodoboit, to Salmon River.
Twenty-five pounds for the road from Chizencook to the Lower Mufquodoboit.
Twenty-five pounds for the road from Lawrence To'wn to. Cole Harbour.
Two hundred and £fity pounds for the road frorn Hammond Plain road to the

;bounds of Lunenburg county.
Twenty-five pounds for the road from Cole Harbour, by Cow Bay and the eaftern

Paffage, to the caflern Battery.
One hundred and fifty pounds for the road from Onflow to Tatamagulhe.
One hundred and fifty pounds for the road from Truro town, tothe boundary of

Pidou Diftria.
Twenty.five pounds for the road from the old barnes in Truro t hubenaccadie.
One hundred pounds for the road fron the:bridge over middle ack river, to

the Halifax road.
Forty.pourids for the road from Economy:to Bafs River.
Forty pounds for the road from Londonderry to Remfheg.
Seventy-five pounds for a road fromn Cox's, in roto the Sewack MXilb.
One hundred and fifty pounds for the road from Gay'iver tò Truro.
Fifty poudds to fecure the pier of the Salmon Bridgein Truro.
One hundred pounds for the road fi om the bounds o- ..Colcheaer diftria, to

SI'Connell's, at -Piou.
One hundred pounds for the roadsfrom the Weft River bridge, to the fcite of the

bridge for the mid dle river of Piaou.
Fithy pounds for the road from the fcite where the brid to be built, over

the niddle river of-Pidou, -to the little ea river of Piétou.
Fifty pounds for building a bridge over the little eaft river of Pi&ou.
One hundred and fifty pouind for the road from the caf river brdde of Pie.

to the bounds ôf Sydney, County.
Seventy- five pounds 'for the road from the River John to Pi1ou.

Tifty



Fifty pounds for the road from the can river of Piclou to the eaft branch of St.
Mary's River.

One hundred and fifty pounds for the road from the ea4fern bounds of Pico.
diari ta the Indian Gardens, at Antigonifhe.

Three hundred pounds for the road frôin the Indian Gardens to the head of
Milford Haven.

One hundred pounds for the road from Manchefter to, the caf river of St. Ma-
ry's River.

Three hundred pounds for the road from Dorchefer, in Antigoniffie Bay, to the
eaft branch of St. Mary's River.

Thirty-two pounds to open a road from Hattie's mill, on the eall branch of Mar-
gomifhe, to Campbell's.

Thirty pounds for the road from Boylion, to the Gut of Carfo.
Thirty pounds for the road from Guyfborough to Country Harbour.
Three hündred pourds for the road froi Londonderry line to Amherft.
One hundred and fifty pounds for the road from Amherit, to the bounds of

King's County.
Forty pounds for the road from Ric-hard Thompfon's, to Andrew Fufhner's.
Thirty pounds for the road from GabrielPurdy's to Remfheg Harbour.
Twenty pounids for the road-from Wentworth Settlement to Folly Lake.
Twelve pounds for the road from Macan Settlement to the river Philip.
Thirty pounds for the road from Fullerton's to Partridge Ifland.
One hundred pounds for the road from Partridge Ifland to.Bafs River.
Sixty pounds for the road from Partridge Ifland to Advocate Harbour.
One hundred pounds for the road from the bounds of Hants County, to' the floine

bridge in Horton.
Forty pounds for the road from Pineo's to th& Weftern boundary of Aylesford.
Seventy-five pounds for the road from Silas Rand's, in Cornwallis, to Aylesford

Church.
Twenty-five pounds for the road from Benjamin's miil, 'in Horton, to the bounds

of Anntapólis county.
Twenty pounds for the road from Black Rock to Little Lake in Cornwallis.
Twenty-five~pounds for the road from Scotch Bay to Cornwallis.
Ten pound he road from Edy Newcomb's to the Bay df'Fuindyin Corn-

Wallis.
Twenty pounds for the road from Baxter's Harbour .to Cornwallis.
Twenty-feven pounds for the road fron Bifhop's Bridge in Horton to Man-

ning's Plain in Falmouth
Eighty-one pounds to aaUb the rnhabitants of Falmouth and-'orton to rebuild the

bridge over the half-way
Fifty-fix pounds for the roadfrm the bounds f J'ing's County to the Nidaur

road.
Sixty pounds ta finïilk the bridge at Saw Mill CiFk .,' townphip of Annapolis,

ta remove the rocks on the Road between faid bridg an thehoufe of þj Whitman.
Ord hndedafifty pounds for the road from 1oofe'River bridge to Lee's

by the way ofe River bridge, on the road ta Digby.
ift 1'; difÎr "he road between Digby and Sciffabous
you fthe adfrom theSciffabou bridge taothe houfe of CdlonelTaylor.
ney.funos for the rad .frogp ,Digby ta Williar.n s mll brook, cn the

ohe



Oce hundred and twenty-five pounds for thC road from Williams's brook to the
Petit Paffage in Digby.

One hundred pounds far the road froi Niclaur to Liverpool, between the half
way tree and the fi, mle tree, towards Niñtaur.

One hundred and fifty pouids for the road from Montegan, in the townfhip of
Clare, to the Yarrmiouth ine.

Fifty pouids for the Rod betwee Gouger's blackfmith fhop, and Mrs. Pineo's
houfe in Wihnot

One hundred pounds , the roa'd, fren the townfhip of Wilmot, called the Back
Road, froi the meig 1houfe ncar Hicks's ferry, to the extremity cfthe faine road
to the caftward.

Twenty-five popundî to aid the inhabitants of Clements to repair the bridge over
Iollingfhead's Creek on the lower road, between Annapolis and Digby.

Twenty.five pounds for the road froi Lee's mill to Van Venfer's farm, on the
road to Yarmouth.

One hundred and fifty pounds for the road from Yarmouth to Strawberry Point.
Fifty pounds for the road from Strawberry Point to Pubnico.
One hundred and fiïy pounds for the road fron Pubnico to Barrington.
One hundred and fifty pounds for theroad from Barrington to Shelburne.
One hundred pounds for the road from Shelburne t uthe bounds of Queen's

county.
Ninety.two pounds for the road fromi Cyrus Parry's, in Yarnouth, to the bouuids

of Annapolis county.
Two hundred pounds for the road froin Liverpool Fails to the Half-Way Trec, on

the Niaaur road.
Fifty pounds for the road from the bounds of Shelburne county to John Robert-

fon's, at Port Jolly.
Fifty pounds for the road from Robertfon's, at Port Jolly, to John Figg's at Port

Mutton.
One hundred and twenty-five pounds to repair Broad River bridge, and im.

prove the main road from faid bridge to the tree within one mileof Liverpool.
Fifty pounds for the road from Herring Cove to the South.Weft Cove at Part

Metway.
Fifty pounds for the road from Herring Cave Bridge to Mill •
Forty-two poundsfor the road froni Mill Bridge to the bounds ofLtinenburg coun-

ty.
One hundred pounds for the road fron the bounds of Queen's county to the road

ieading to Broad cove.
Fifty poundsfor the road frotm Petit Rivere bridgetoPernette's mills onLahave river.
T1wo hundred pounds for the road from Frail's, -to the bounds of Halifax county.
One hundred pounds for the road frei Chefter to WiiWfor.
Fifty pounds·for the road froim the bounds of Lunenbuig townlhip to Gold River

bridge.
Sixty pounds for the road from Koch's mill, at the Falls ofIhave, to the German

Seulement on the mairr road leading from Lunenburg to Annapglis.
Thirty.two pounds to compliete the road from.Zwicker's miIl at Maulh-a Muh, I n

the Block.houfe ill, on the road leading from Annapolis to hefter.
Four hundred and fixty:eight pounds fifteenflhillings for the roa from e

to Monkville, in thexôunty of liants.
Onc.hundred pounds for thie cufeway.from.Mokville to Avn e.

Fifty



Fifty pounds for the new roaid from Avon Bridge to the bounds of King's County,
One hundred and fifty pounds for completing the Avon Bridge.
Fifty pounds for the upper bridge at the Kenetcook River, on the main road to

Halifax, leading through the Nine Mile River Settlement, and for improving faid
road.

Fifty .pounds for the bridge over the Meander River, on.the main road from
Newport to Halifax.

One hundred pounds for the main road through Rawdon, leading to Halifax, be.
ginning at the north bounds of faid townfhip, .and for re-building the bridge
over the River'Hebert.

One hundred pounds for the main road in.Douglafs, from Alexander M'Donald's,
to Jackfon's, near' the Shubenaccadie.

Twerty pounds for the bridge over the weft branch of the River Avon, and the
road leading to the Avon bridge.

Forty-one powuds for the amin road from Noel, to the main road.iniDouglafs,
Ieading to Halifax.

-The Council have-not agreed to two refolutions of this -Houfe for granting the
following funs, for roads and bridges, viz:

Fifty pounds to aid'the inhabitants of the townfhips of Aunapolis and Wilmot to
ere& a bridge over the Annapolis river, at Gate's -ferry, near the farm of Fofter
Woodberry.

Thirty-fix pounds to Dowie Ditmafs and Dennis Rutherford, due to them on.com-
pleting Bear River Bridge.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Robie, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill iaddition to the ets.re-
lating to Highways, and the fame was read a firft time.

Refolved That the Bill be read a fecond- time.

A meffage -from the Council by Mr. Cogfwelh
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agrçed to the two refolutions of this Houfe, of the.z4d
infiant, refpecin the appointment of a fpecial Agent.

And then t effenger withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Haliburton,efolved fhat Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Shey and
Mr. Roach, be a committee to examine into the A& to regulate the expenditure of
rponies hereafter to beapj@ifed for the fervice of Roads and Bridges and aIfe
to prepare and bring inkBlwith fuch alterations and amendments to the faid
Aa, as to- them y.a r er edient.

A meffage fro Mr. Cogfwe
Mr. Speaker

ThcCouncil have notagreed to the Bill, entitled, An Aü '& to authorife the fale
of t @Real Eftaieof Lunaticks and Infane Perfops, for payment of their Dlbts.

'A-d then the M rwithrew.
'Mr. Haliburtn #4ortedfrom. the committee, to i*hom the account of Jdhn

acn of William Mns were referr d and he read the report
rd delivered in at the Clerk tab ré it ws ead,



That the committee have invef1gated the accounts of Mr. Howe, for printing done
for the laft two years, and find that the cl arges in general are conformable to thofe
made many years ago by bis predeceffor Anthony Henry for like fervices : that the
Militia Regulation Books, and'the printing for the extra Seffion of Affembly, appear
to be charged at a high rate, and that a' dedudion fhould be made from thofe
charges. That the committee have obtained a propofai frorm Mr. Howe, which they
conceive it will be beneficial for the Houfe to agree to ; that if a reafonable deducli-
on is made from the account for the years 1807 and ig8, fay fix-pence on cachof the
Militia Regulation Books, and 221. i 58. for the extra Sefion, and the rate of printing
for the laft year is taken at Mr. Howe's propoful for his future accounts, there will bc
now due to Mr. Howe, iSol. 9s. 9d. That there are certain exceptionable char.ges in
Mr. Howe's accounts, of which the committee do not take notice, becaufe Mr.
Howe withholds a charge to a greater amount for extra printing performed laft win-
ter.

That the committee have alfo examined the account of William Minns, and find
that the feveral fervices for which he bas charged, have been performed by him.

Ordered, That the report be referred to the Committee of Supply ; and thereupon,
On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole loufe, to confi-

der further of a Supply.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman repôrted from · he committee, that they had made further progrefs
in the bufinefs to themi referred, and that the committee had dire&ed him to move
for leave to fit again on the confideration of the faine ; which report the Houfe a.
greed to.

Then the'Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at"eleven of the clock.

Wednefday, 29 th Novembèr, 1:09.

PKAYERS.

A Bill in addition to the A&s relating to Highways; alfo,
A Bill to encourage the fitting out of veffels in this Province for carrying on the

Bank and Cod Fifheries ; and alfo,
A BIll to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn on new Lands,; were feverally rcad

a fecond time.
Refived, That the.Bills be committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole floufe, on the
confideration of the feveral Bills which Agqd committed

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Janzestook thre Chir.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, that they-had gone through the Bil
in addition to the Ads relating.tq Highways, and had nade feveral anendments
thereunto,.wich they bj direçted him to report to the -Houfe, and he afterwards
delivered the BI, with the .mendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was direc:d by the committee
te



to move for leave tq fit again on the further confideration of the Bills to then re-
ferred; which the Houfe agreed to.

The faid amendments wereread throughout a firft and fecond time, and upon the
quefion, feverally put thereup9n, agreed to by. the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, -be engroffed,

MVr. , purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in addition to the A& for re-
gulating the rates and prices of Carriages, and the fame was read a firif time.

RefoIved, That the-Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Pool reported from the committee to whom the petition of Comfort Haley
was referred:; andhe read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at
the Clerk's table,'where it was read ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the report do lie on the T able to be perufed by the MeImbers of the

Then the:Houfe adjourned until to-norrow, at eleven of the clock.

Thurfday, 3oth November, 1809.

PRAYEES.

An engroffedBill, in addition to the A&s relating to Highways, was read a third
time.

Refolved; That the Bill do pafs, and;that the title be, An A in :addition :to the
Acs relating to.Highways.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bil to.the Council,-and defire their concur-
rence to the fame.

Mr..Ritchie reportedfrom the-Committee on the.expiring Laws, and he ;accor-
dingly prefentëd a Bill to continue in force.the feveral A&s therein mentioned ; and
the fame was read a firft time.

Refolved, That'lé Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. ?earfprfuant to leave given, prefeated a petition of John Archibald, and
the fame 'vas. rad, praying-the re&payment çf twenty-ix pounds two Ihillings and
eight-pect:eMiibèig fo ,much he expended in completing the repair of the Road and
Bridges from F etche's to:T>ruin the year a8o6.

Ordered, That the Petitio c dlie on the Table.

Mr. Pearfori repoted f ógenimitteeappointed on the Militia Law, and he
read the reprt in'his p 1 aàd"afterwa-ds delivegit.in at the Clerk's table,where
it was rçad, and tereupo

Or erdThat d reprt be refered o Mr. Arcibald, Mr. Ritchie, ànd Mr.
Hali ir~6ii, wio a ?preare and brin in m nment of the MilitiaLaw.

r. Arbd i Ë t toleave ,iven prefeated a pettion of Robert Pagan, and
y, Magfrates or Inhabitänts of the Diflria ,of Piaou, and

' ingforth, that Edward M'Cray and Matthew -Aan, twa
'Iv. Provice cameto-refide in th bout twelve

nc hatitime indufriouy followed ations and em-
loyníents,



ploytmente, as farners and labourers,(chiefly in manufaauring timber) iioffenivèly,
as peaceable fubjeds of the Governrment. That a number of fettiers, who lately
cnigrated to this Province, and who were principally engaged in the fame bufinefs,
purfued by the faid M'C vay and Allan, entered into violent contentions with the
faid two mzn, and in the months ofAuguff'ad September la{t, forcibly feized upon
a large quantity of Tinber made by thern, and converted the faeto their own
ufe. 1 hat the faid M'Cray and Allan hadxecourfe to legal meafures for redrefs,
and writs of Capias were allowed by one of the Judges of His Majefiy's Supreme
Court, againft the perfons who had fo feized their property, narked for trial to the
amount of four hundred pounds., That a number of perfons in the faid Diftri&,in
fituations above the labouring clafis, took part with the:perfons 'who had taken the
timber of M'Cray and Allan, and repeatedly heretofore threatened to have the faid
tw<) nwen put on board ofMenof War; and, during a vifitwhich Admiral Sir ALEXAN.

DER CoCHR ANE rmade to-the faid fettlement, formed.a confpiracy againif them ; and,
as the etition were well informed, appliedto the Admiral,in the name of the Magi.
11rates Of PiCùou, to have the faid two men, M'Cray and Allan, impreffed : *ating
themi to be perfons of infanous charaders, and difturbers of the-Peace ; that, in confe.
quence cf fuch combiration and application, the faid M'Cray and Allan,· who were
peaceabiy following their lawful occupations on fhore, were taken and carried on
board the Rami cutter, thenlying in the harbour of Pi&ou, in the month of O&ober
Q, when, in confequence of an ex parte reprefentation by thofe who confpired a.

gain-f thcm, they wcre confined in irons, and afterwards a further application was
miade by the fane individuals to the Admiral, that they riight not be liberated in
-lalifax : and, before any writ of Habeas Corpus could be executed, to procure their

difcharge, they were turned over to the Thetis frigate, and.fent to the Weft-Indies.
That the faid two men were not feamen, nor any way employed in navigation, and
were taken on fhore at their lawful occupations-the one labouring in a blackfmith's
ihop, and the other afifting in building a Houfe. rhat they had property to thc
anount of foie hundred pounds, and owed money, and had large engagements in
buflinefs .in the .Diftria. That the petitioners.cannot exprefç the furprife and aftonifh.

nient, occafioned by this tranfa&ion, particularly when they were informed, that
the faid M'Cray and Allan were fent to fome part of the Weil-India Station,.beyond
the reach of the Common Law of this-Province. Accuftoned, as the Petitioners have
been, to confider their rights and liberties as well guarded and fecréd, to them in
his Province, as that of their fellow fubje&s in Great-Britain, or another part of

His Majefy's Dominions, they fully hoped that the faid M'Cray and Allan:would have
been inftantly releafed, but tley are well affured the worthy Admiral, for whom they
entertain the higheft efteem, was deceived by fuch ex parte fiatement, and gave credit

to the application, and reprefentation, as the a& of the Magiftrates of this Diftri&,
all of whom,at the. time, were entirely igmorant of the a&, .and now, equally with

good fubje&s, deteni fuch infamous injuflice and cruelty. That the Petitioners have
the fulleft confidence in the juflice and humanity of their mich refpe&ed Governor,
Sir, GEoRGE .PR EVOST, and in his uniform difpofition to guard HisMajefty's Subjeas
in this highly favored Colony fromu oppreflon : and they trnft that this Hcnorable
Houfe, upon inveftigating the fa&s involved in this affair, wili ke fuch way to make

them known to bis Excellency as may feem roft proper-earneflly foliçiting that

this Honorable Houfe, whofe duty it is to watch over all attempts to defroy our

liberties, witl inftitute an enquiry and minute inveffigation of this iniquitous tra

fadion; and take fuch meafures, as may caufe two of theirréellowfuþjecs to.bese
flore4



Ifiored, to'their liberty, and direa punilhment upon all the
.-confpiracy, and finally to prevent the occurrence of fuch unprincipled and malicious
outrages in future.

Ordered, That thqe ptition do lie on the Table, ta. be perufed by the Members of the
-loufe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole &oufe, on the
'confideration of the feveral Bills whicbood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
-Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chdirmai rcported from the committee, that they had gone through the B-ill
for the better fecuring the;Liberty of the Subje&, and had made feveralamendments
thereunto, which they .had dire&ed him;to report ta the Houfe, and he afterwards
delivered the;Bill,-with-the amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was dire&ed by the committee
ta move for leave ta fit.again on the ,:confideration of the feveralBills which -food
comnitted ; which report the. Horife agreed to.

The faid amendments were read throughout a Grftand fecond time, and, upon the
.queftion, feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Oà'dered, That the Bil,.with the ..amendments, be engrdffed,

:Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of t he dock.

Friday, ift December, 1809.

PRAYERS.

A Billin addition to the A& for regulating the rates and prices of Carriagesvwas
read a fecond time.

Refolved, That theiBulte-committed ta afcommittec of the whole.Houfe.
Mr. Halibîtun, purfuattcleavegien,prefented a Bill in addition to, and amend-

m-Ient of,thcis4forithe choice of Town Oficerseand regulating Townfhips, and the
fame was rçed-au ffi tine.

Refd,1hat theBih be read a. fecond time.

SOn motioicf lIr.Robi Houfe refoved itfelf into.a comnmittee reof the whole
;fHoufe, to confidedfrîiÉ Of Sply.

· Mr. Speaker IftthChl
Mr. Pyke took the Cha
Mr.,Speaker refumåd the, Chair.

Tçie chairmanreportcd fromthe committeel tha ey had. made:further progrefs
nt1h1eineïs ifreferred, andhd come to a iefolution thèreupon, which

thyia igendi tô reeòOt tothe Houfe., aud he read th report 'in his place,
uaildfte afe iedii ii at- Mhe Cldi' Table, wher t 'was read, and is as

Refolve h t:it.the opinion of this Committe, that the fun of £35 6,
hodid b edto illiam Mins, in fuil ofhis Account extra;printing.
ILctntd the Hööf, thathe wasydie b the committeeà1 bc%à,qF:Faa hY:uite

A.'-



to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply ; which the: Houfe
agreed to.

The faid refolution was read throughout a firif time; and thereupon,
Mr. Robie moved, that the fame be fnot received by the Houfe.; which, being

feconded and put, paffed in the affirmative.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on the
confideration of the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. James rook the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, that they had gone through the Bill
in addition to the A& for regulating the rates and prices of Carriages ; and alfo the
Bill, to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn on New Lands, and had made feveral
amendments to the faid Bills refpeâively, which they had direaed him ta report te
the Houfe,.and he afterwards delivered the Bills with the amendments, in at the
Clerk's Table.

The chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the' committee
to move .for leave to fit again on the confideration of the Bills :to them referred.;
which report the Houfe agreed to.

The faid amendments -to the Bills were -read throughout a frft and :fecond time,
and, upon the queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, Thatthe Bills, with the Amendments, be engroffed.

Mr. Robie reported from the committee to whom the petition of Adolphus Veith
was referred ; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at
the CIer.k's table, where it was read, and is as follows:

That the committee have examined the faid Petition, and the Treafurer's Ac.
-counts, and alfo the Appropriation Bills, and find that the Petitiòner was not paid
for hisfervices from the 27th June, .807, to the 26th December, 0So8, being
eighteen months ; that for feveral years previous to that time, the Affembly voted
hin 201. per annum, but as the interval, unpaid.for, comprehends part of the period,
during which the new Militia Law caufed more bufinefs than ufual in the office of
the Adjutant -General of Militia, thecommittee fubmit to-the Houfe, whether the
Petitioner ought not ýto receive more than at the ufual rate for that period.

Ordered, That the faid report, .and the.petition of Adolphus Veith, and, alfo the
petition of John Archibald, be referred to the Committee ciSSupply.

On motion theHoufe refolved itfelf into a Conmitteç4thc whole Houfe, to con.
'ilder further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport ofi s2laj fy, a Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Çhair.
MNIr..Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported.from the committee, that.they had .made further progrefs
in -the bufinefs to thei referred, and that he was direed oy themmittee ta move
for leave tofit again on the confideration ofa.Supply.; which epot the. Fpufe a-

-greed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Elevena the C c

Saturday,
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Saturday, 2d December, 1809.

PRAYERS.

A Bill-in addition to, and.amendment of, the Aasfor the choice of. Town Ofi.
cers, and regulating Towmfhips ; and alfo,

A Bill to continue in force the feveral A&s therein mentioned. were feverally
read a fecond tine.

Refolved, That the Bills be coninitted to a commrittee of the whole Houfe.

An engrofed Bill to:encourage the -raifing of Bread Corn on new Lands ; was
read a third tirme.

Rejolved, That:the Bill do pafs,and that .the·title be, An A& to Encourage the
Raifing of·Bread Corn on·new Lands.

An engroffed Bill for regulating-the rates and prices of Carriages, was read a
third:time.

.Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and.that the title be, An A& in addition to «n A&,
paffed in the thirty-third year of the -reign of His late Majefty King George the
Second, entitled, An Ad for regulating the rates and prices of Carriages.

Ordered, That -the Clerk do carry the foregoing Bills to the, Council, and ,defire
their concurrence to the fame.

On motion, the Houfe refolved iffelf into a committee of the wholeHoufe, on the
confideration of Ways and Means.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool took the Chair,
Mrï Speaker refumed the Cháir.

The chairmanireportcdifrom the committee,-thatthey had gone through the bufi-
nefs to theni referred, and had come to a refolution thereupon, which théy had di-
re&ed him:to-reortito the 'Houfe, and he afterwards delivered the'fame -in'at the
Clerk's tablelwere it was read, and is as follows.::-

Refolved, That is the opinion of this committee, that the prefent fyftem of Re.
venue, fhould bcontinued for.another year;. except that it appears expedient to
impofe a dutyof ten per cent. 11neat cattle and Iheep, that may hereafter be
irnported-froim the United las America.

The faidfReflutionwaW r ughout afirft: and-fecond tinie, nid, upon :the
queflion put thereupon agra bthe Houfe.

Ordered, That the committeeïon the expiring LaweQrare and bringn.Bills,
agreeably to the foregoing rcfolution of the com.mittee h h hle Houfe

.Mr ieepôrte'dfron the eommitee on theôfn, bjet åfthe'Militia L'aw; and
accordi eeteda to amend and alter the A&-förhe better regulition cf
the Miti ;aidehefa Waread a firf time.

Reoled, That the Bil be read a fecond time.

Tj dun oriay at eleven of the oc.

ionday,



E ondag, th EDecethber, r Bog.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to amend and altrihe A& for thë betterieguation cf the Militia, wa
read a fecond time.

Refsked, That theiilbe committed to aeýnmitteeof the whole :oufe.

An engroffed Billhforthe better fecuring the Liberty of the Subje&,.and for pre.
venting of Illegal-Imprifonments, -was read a third time.

Reflked, That the Bill dopafs, and thatthe title be, An A& for thebetter fecur.
ing the:Libërty of:the Subjeé, and for -preventirng of -IllegalImprifonments, and
Detainments,. of 2ny Perfons-within this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry thelill to the Council, and defire their. concur'
rence to the fame.

A meffage from the Council by Mr. -Cogfwell-:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed·to the:Bill, entited, Ah A& fdr the :appoititment of
Sheriffs in the tVo Diftrials of Pi&ou and Colhefler refpèaively.

The Council have paffed, a Bill, eritled, An A& to aùthorife xthe lfale of the Go.
vernor's NorthFarm, .and to in.veft the proceeds thereof in other Land; and, aIfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& for ere&ing the Dilricls of Colchefler and Piaou, into
Counties, and for regulating the reprefentation thercof; to which two Bils, they
defire th& concurrence·of this Hon'fe.

.And then the Meffenger withdrew.

A meffage from the Council, by Mr. -Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have appointed a committee to join ,a cormmittee of this ;Houfeàn
the fubjeà of a Province Houfe, agreeably .to the refolution of the !4th Nov. la,
who are-ready to confer thercon with the -conimittee of the Houfe imcdiateil, in
the committee room of the Council:;

And then the Méfrenger withdrew.
Ordered, That thecommittee do attend accordingly.

On motion the; Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe on the
confideration of the Bill to amend and alter the AfOi btcr r5gIation -of;the
Militia.

'Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. James took the chir,
Mr. Speaker refumed the chair.

The chairman reporte4.from .theemnittee, that they hgi-made'.fo4e ogrdf
in the bufinefs to then referre4,and that he was dire&ed bydfic eommi.ttee to imove
for leave to fit again on the confideratiQa ofthe fame, which reportthe Hioufe a reed
to.

Mr. Marfhall,purfuant.to leave given, prefented a petition of the Rcverend Allen
M'Donald, and others, inhabitants, refiding on the fhore of the Gui of Sr, Law.
rence, between Margonifhe and Cape St.George; antd"the-fame érd, Tetig

fort4,



forth, the great extent of coaft between the places above mentioned, being twenty
m4Iesi without any harbour or creek to lhelter veffels, navigating that fiore, from the
violence of ftorms, and ftating the praaicability of carrying.out a Pier from Arafag
Point, to form a fhelter for veffels and boats, and praying the aid of the Houfe in ad-
dition to fix hundred days work, fubfcribed hy the inhabitants.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Mortimer, ordered, that the petition of Robert Pagan and others
be referred to Mr. Archibald, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. James, Mr. Lawfon and Mr. Chandler,
who are to examine into the allegations of the fame, and report thereon to the Houfe.

A meffaige from the Council by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Ai in addition to an A&,
paffed in the thirty-third year of the reign of His late Majefty King George the
Second, entitled, An A& for regulating the rates and prices of Carriages, with feve.
ral amendnents ; to which they defire the concurreince of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Tuefday, 5 th December, i809.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill from the Council, entitled, An A& to authorife the fale of the
Governor's North Farm, and to inveft the proceeds thereof in other Lands ; and, alfo,

. An engroffed Bill fron the Council, entitled, An Ad for ere&ing the Diftrias of
Colchefter and Piclou, into Counties, and for regulating the reprefentation thereof;
were feverally read a firft time.

Reflved, That the Bilis be read a fecond tine;

A meffag6 from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Courcil have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& for the betterregulation of
Attornies, Solicitors aid P t, pradiUfng in the Courts of Law and Equity in this
Province, wi-th feveral ame înénetsto which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

Thr Cici reqit a 'nchyComnimtee, on the fubjec&of·the Bill to en-
courage the taifing of Brerad, on new Lands, immediately in the committee-room
of the Council. *

then the Mef eié withdrew»""

Tht t ufdoth aureeothe Cor fe :è, as defired by the CoCunc,
and tliat the Clerk dq acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, Tht M.kitchie, Mr. Halibron MiŸDBimok do zanage the aid
Cânferi: Vî &
And t tohe Conference.

ý:4ý4I;.IAý_4' I IIX



Mr. Ritchie reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and 1ated the
fbftance of the Conference to the Huufe.

A Meffige froni the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell :
Mr. Speaker,

The Couicil have agreed to the Bill, entitied, An Ac- to encourage the raifing of
Bread Corn on new Lands, with feveraI anendments, to which they defire the
concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the meffenger wit hdrew.

Mr. Secretary GEORoE, by order Of His Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor, de-
livered to the Houfe a petition from John Taylor and others, inhabitants of St. Ma-
ry's River, addrefed to His Excellency ; which petition lis Excellency recommnend.
ed to the confideration of the Houfe.

The laid Petition was read, and is as follows:
That the Petitioners refide about ten miles from the head of the tide upon the faid

river, aid are naking g reat improvenents in -that new Settlement ; that their prefent
comnmunication with Halifax is chiefly by fea, and that they fuffer many inconveni.
eàcies on account of haviig no road opened from their faid Setilemnt to the head of
the tide; tliat the Petitioners made application to the Reprefentatives of the County
of Sydney and County of Halifax, to procure a finall fum of money to open the faid
road, but unfortunately the fum of money recommended by His Excellency for the
fervice of roads and bridges was previoufly difpofed of. That the petitioners had
been advîfed to make this application to Dis Excellency, being well affured, that
if His Excellency would be.pieafed to recommend the granting of o hundred
pounds to open the aforefaid road, that the fane would be allowed; which would be
of infinite fervice to the Petitioners, and other inhabitants aforefaid, and that the

petitioners, as in duty bound, would ever pray.
Ordered, That the petition do lie on the I able, to be perufed by the Members of the

Hloufe.

On motion, the Houre refolved itfelf into a cominittee of te W hel$Igfe, a tdhe
further coufideration of the feveral Bills which fLood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker rd£umçd the Chair.

The chairman reportçd from the committt, tInt they hgd made fQrt;¢f ogr
la the bufinefs to them referred, and that he was direçci by the çpitte to v
for leave to fi agai4. on the confidrgion of the fane, wlii port th Ufe aguçd
to.

Mr. Haliburton reported from the committee on the çpirigg Taws, ang cçqr-
dingly prefented a Bill in addition:to, and amendment of, the Aà'for laying au lin-
poft Lhnty on all:articles impqgted from the i tedtte o e aidc4fl,
was read a firft time.

Re/lved, That the Billheread a fecond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleyenp' e ecl9éu.

dnefday
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Wednefday, 6th December, 1809.

PRAYERs.
Mr. Haliburton reported further from the committee on the expirimn Laws, and

·accordingly prefented a Bil for continuing the feveral A&s of the General Affiembly
for the further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a duty of Excife on ail Goods,
Wares and Merchandife imported into this Province; alfo,

A Bill to continue an A& for granting to His Majefly certain Duties on Wine,
Rum, and other difilled Spirituous LJiquors,.Molaffes, Coffer and Brown Sugar ; alfo,

A But to continue the A&s for the better fupport of the Poor, in the rcfpeéive
Counties of this Province ; alfo,

A Bill te continue an A& for impofing an additional Duty of Excife on Rum, and
other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, and for appropriating the fame ; and alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral Acts of the General Affembly, for raifing a Revenue
ta repair the roads throughout the Province, by laying a. Duty on Per fons hereafter
to be Licenfed to keep Public Houfes (Pr Shops for the retail of Spirituous Lquors:
and the fame were feverally read -a firfi time.

Refpwd, That thle Bills br read a fecond time.

An engroffed Bill from the Council, cntitled, An A& to authorife the fale of the'
Governor's North Farm, and to inveft the proceeds thereof in other.lands ; alfo,

An engroffed Bill from the Council, entitled, An A& for ereding the Diffrias çf
Cplçegr a.nd Pi&ou into Counties, ançi for regulating the reprefentation thereof;
and, alfo,

A Bill in addition to, and amendment of, the A& for laying an Impoli Dï'ty on
all articles imported from the United States of America ; were feverally read a fe.
cond time.

Refaved, That the BUls be comnfitted to a-committee ofthe whol2 e

4 Meilège fromi the CoguncU? ýby Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& for the better fecur'
ing the Liberty of the Subjeâ, and for preventing of Illegal Imprifonments, and
Detainments, of, any Perfons-withln this Province.

The Council ave paffed a Bill, entitled, An A& for the better fecuring theLberty.
of the Subje& within this Provinice; to which .they defire thë concurtenc' -f this

And then thé Mefrenger MiŠÊŸ
The faid Bill as read a fnNktüe ; and thereupon
On~ moiof >AJ 3abig~ gldye4.that 4is 14otafç da4 agge to thc faid Wi.

hadut4hø ed~ 4g y eC ijhl t$ tha d.aqu t then; witî
tb0A

iç»~ þe $refolveditfetffinta comimttee the irhOlén the
further co tp of thefevei;a1Bilh wh ch ftoodscommitäd.

Mr Saker ft -he chair,

r. irrefuned the chair.
Th çàim :prted fromthc committee, that they ôùd thdrogk the Bin

te



to amend and alter the A& for the better regulation of the Militia ; alfo the Bill in
addition to, and amendment of, the Aas for the choice of Town Ofiçers, and re-
gulating of Tow'nfhips ; alfo the Bill to alter and extend the times for hulding the
Supreme Court in feveral of the Counties and Diftricts of this Province ; and alfo
the Bill in addition to, and anendment of, the Aa for layingan ImpoftDuty on
all articles- imported froni theUnited States of America ; and had made feveral
amendnients thereunto refpeétively, which they had dire&ed him to report to the
Houfe. Ihat the committee had deferred, to the next Señfion, the confideration of
the engrolEd Bill fron the Council, entitled, An Aca for ere&ing the Diftrials of
Colchefter and Pidou into Counties, and for regulating the reprefentation thereof;
and he afterwards delivered the Bills with the a mendmentÏ in at the Clerk's
table.

The chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that lie was direâed by the committee
to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the Bills to them referred.

'The faid report, and amendments to the foregoing Bills, were read throughout a
firfi and fecond time, and, upon the queaion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by
th>e HoufCe.

Ordered, That the Bills, with the amendments, be.encroffed.

Ordered, That the Clcrk do acquaint the Council, that this Houfe hath deferred
the confideration of the<engroffed Bill, paffed by them, entitlede An A à for ereft-
ing the Diftrids of Coichefter and Pidou into Counties, and for regulating the
reprefentation thiereof, to the next:Seffion.

On motion, reolved, That a Conference be defired with the Council, by Committee,
on the fubje& of the Bill, paffed by them, entitled, An Ac to audhorite the fale of the
Governor's North Farm, and to invefi the proceeds thereof in other Lands and that
the Clerk do'requeft the fane.

A Meffage -from the Council by Mr. Cogfwell Q
Mr. Speaker.

The Council agree to the conference, as defired by this Houfe,immediately in the
committee,reom .of the Council.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Robie, Mr. Haliburton and Mr. Pyke, do manage the faid con-

ference.
.And they went to the conference -

And being returned,
Mr. Robie reported, that the Managers had been he conference, and fated the

fubfûance of the conference to the Hpufe.

The Houfe&procéeded ta toke the amendments, made by the Councl tothe Bill,
entitled, An«Aâ to encourage-the raiiiof Bread Cruion new Lands, into con-
fideration ; and the fane were read throüghout a firif and fecond time, ad ponthe
queftion feverally put thcreupon, agreçto by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill io the Coirdil, and a'c qaint them
that this Houfe liath agreed to the amendments made by them t the fa ine.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at le cf Ek.

Thürfday,



Thurfday, 7 th December, 1809.

PL.AYI?'RS.

A Bill3 to anend and aher che A& fir the better regulation of the ilitia, was
read'a-third time.

Realoý dThat the Bill do pas, and that the titleIbe, An Aa to arend and alter
an Ad,% thdi le--8tyaÉ i ae yf!ean A, paffed in the 8th year of his Mjnfiy's reign, entitled, An âÂ t'O provide

for the greater fecurity of the Province,. .by a betterI regulation of the Militia; and to
repeal the Militia Laws now in force.

ABill to alterand extend the tim&es for, hlding the .Supreme ourt in feveral
Countieas andDiiftrias,! of this Provincç, was read a third time.

Refclved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title bKn A& to a1'r and extend
.the-titnesdor holdingthe Supreme Court in.feveral oflthe Counties .and Diari&s of
this Province.

A BilLin addition to, and amendment of, au A" fer.yi.ng an' Irpoft Duty on
all articles imported from the United States of America, was read a third time; and
thereupoà

Mr. Hutchinfon moved, tha:the'11 -do not·pafs, which being feconded and put,
and the Houfe dividing chereon, there appeared-for the -motion, eleven; againit it,
feventeen:

For the motion. Aginft the motion.
Mr. WARWICK, Mr. P'ÈARSON,. et. -PARKER, Mr. PURDY9
'Mr. -MARSEIALL, Mr. PYKE, Yr. JAMES, Mr. HALIBRTON.
Mr. BARS§, Mr. HETCHINSON, CHANDLER, Mr. LOVET,
Mr. POOL, Mr. ROBIE, W.' CRANM L
4r. LAWSON,. Mr. CQLINS. Mr. ITCHIE, Mr. SHEYP
»r. ARCH1BALD, Mr. MRKIMER, M-r. ROACI,

Mr. DIMOCK, Mr. MARSTERS,
Mr. WELLS, .M.:BAKER.
tdr. MNORTON,

60 it paffed in the negative.
RefaldrThat, the Bill do pafs, -and that the Title be, An A& in addition to, and

2mendnent of, an A&, entitled, An A& for the fupport of the Poor iiïthe refpeaive
Counties within thi Provincç, by laying an Impoft Duty on all articli importëd
:into this Province, from the United States of America.

A àilii:hditi-n toansämendtnent of;'the Acs for the choice of Town Offi.
cers, and regulating Towm1ips, ,was, xead a third time.

Refo1Jed fit 'the Bilidn país, and that. the title be, An A& in aidi'ton to, and
.amendment of, the A&s f be.choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Town-

Ordered, That the Clerl carry the Bills to the Council, and defire their concur.
'Telce to th faine.

-BlltfrÔaniinuidg the'feveràl A&s'of the tGenka Affembly for the further in.
.creaß f4hc~ rea ie, byraifing a duty :of Excife n all. Goods, Wares and Mer-
-c4 ifé- gnoe«et to this Province.; alfo,

B o contin n A& for. granting to Fis Majefty certain Duties on Win,
t iin -C idtd ledLSprituous Liquars, Molaffes, Coff'ee and Brown Sugar ; alo

A Bili côiiŠ l he Asfor the better fuppo-t of the Poor, in, the refpeaive

hi* Pr oe lfo



Bill to continue an A& for impofingan additional Duty of Excife on Rum, and
other difilled Spirituous Liquors, and for appropriating tlïiè fame ; and alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral Aas of the General Affembly, for raifng a Revenue
to repair the roads throughout the Province,by laying a Duty on Perfons hercafter
to be Licenfed to keep Public Houfes or Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors:
were feverally read a fecond time.

Refoled, That the Bills bccommitted to a committee of the whole Houf.

A Mellage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwed:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& in additib to, and am'nd-
ment of, the Aas for the choice of TownOfficers, aad-regulting é(' rowafhips ; and

-alfa,
A Bill,:entitled, An Aà to encourage the raifing 0f Bread Cor on new Lands,

feveraliy, without any amendment.
And then -thé meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe refnlved itfelf into a cormmittee of the wholeHoue, on the
ýconfideration of the feveral Bills which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. James took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refuined thc Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, that they had.gone through the Bill
to encourage the fitting out of veffels in this .Province, for carrying on the Bank and
-Cod Fifheries, and had madefeveral amendments thereunto, which they had direded
him to report to the Houfe, and he afterwards delivercd -the Bill, with the ame nd-
aments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was dire&ed by the committee
to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the Bils .to them refeited:;
which report the Houfe agreed to.

The faid amendments were read throughout a firif anidfecdad tiolend, upons the
queftion, feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the IHoufe.

Ordered, ThIat the Bil, -with the amendments, beangrolreà.

On motion,-the amenddients mhade by -the Council tothe :Bil, entitled, An A&
for the better regulation of Attornies, Solicitors, &c. were readi; and thereupon,

On motion, the iufe refolved itfelf into acommittcc xf the wholeSlouf, n the
confideration of theXfaid amendments.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
.Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reportedfrom-the comurittee, that theyhd ridedome progref i
the buines -to thetn referred, and had come to a refohition hereupon,which4hey
had dire&ed him to report-to.the Houfe, and he.af[erwards dcivcred 4ç Iûfame in
at the Clerk's table, where it was read,-and is as follows:

Refdved, That it is the -opinion of this .Committee that a céàference houd be de.
tred by.the Houfe with the Council (n the fubje& matter of hïie fidaiendments.

The faid Refolution was read throughout a firft and .fccond ticit, a*cd, ispon *S
queftion put thereupon, agreed to by thI:oufc.



Or dered, Th.at the Clerk do ireqiqeglt çoýnfereno with the Comm cil, by cqmrnittee3
.:gteeably to 'the foregoing refoIutioni

Tiien the Houfe adjoi*e untl to-uiorruw, at cleven of tht dck.

Friday~ Sth December, à 809.

Ordered, that -the -PeCthin of John Taylor and Cthers, bce ref.rred to the Com.

OrdqdThtt1~o 3c~dof0 the Revercnhd Allen M.Donald and othcrs..e ref'erred
to Mr. Mortimner, Mr. afhl and -Mr. Rýacb,' Who are tu examine into -the mcrkts

,ofthc fao>e, and report thereon Io the oule.

À Mleffagc from the Council by Mr. ýCgwtll
Mr. S~paker,

'The -&~niIarctl' th cnrence u a requiedby this Hou(e, on. -thtbe&
aiattct cfthe a M*endmeii% ma»debythe Coucil, to ±hc, Moriiey BiUjwwccIateLy

ln -the .coBlitte'e4OooR d 4he ýCouncil.

Ordered,, That Mt. Robie, Mr. f'carfon and Mr. Ritrlýe, do -mnae:the fard o.

4id -th«nt t the oaerpçc
4ud being rcturned.

- M. ~ôbiremoted, thaft th Managers-had- bec» at the ýconferççççe,i4d fi,%tcd the
-£ublûanc of thç.conference to, the Houfe.

Mt.-A h4bldiwlzat t leve Lvc, pefnted a Bill for aýpp*!ping one othcr
Affiiant ,Jliflice of the Supretue Court, pnd ýthe lfne was rcad a4&t tioec

R<.w.That -the Bill bc, read a.fecond -time.

A Mdlig from, the -Counci, by Mr, Co&fwdll
Ut. Spcajcer,

T ïe CORClhave 'g~ ý o the -il .cititIed, .Aa e>5to-,ltera.md,,exteO the
thr I-s fh1in th Sutpreme Court i fevcral fthCvtead i1Els en ti

ich dbey -.4circ the 44 O»'rv-Cü -of t$

Tne ýOcuil re. uëft . iiýCronfrenoe, -by CozMtittÇF9 un the e Icé& matýèr
-ft~atoErae m inthcowi;tro o ýthc Cuncd

* Rç~i~4 Tht ds llu1~dth a.ro t ýthè :Cou 4çe, as.eed yteCuc,ÈO n4hà the COU'o cuit h oucltcrwt~

the* uifçdr the

hcManagersceaU&wr
4d te rnteefrne;

*~4d behé ttînd
~r~o~e~e»red~ht I~;M-aers ha4 kc~ tteCufrae ud ftatcd the

(pbf~ac.gftl~ Coifceuice te thic 16 igès



À ineffige fromr the Coiincil by Mr. Cogfý'efll *

Mr. Speaker,
The Gôunéil have not agreed. to the Bill, ilAn,4n A& n additon to, and

amendmen-tofani A.cat, entidted An Act..for the fupportàof the Poor in th refpeclive
Countics within this Prir.ceby.Lying an Inpoft Duty on Articles iportd in-
to this Province, fron th'UdtUéd States-of Añetica'..

MTú~tf'ir nefenger wthrdrew.

The Iloufe proceeded to takc into co;nfidcration the amendments.made .by the
Sçn~cilato th:e-ill, çntithd, An Aa in addition tothe A& for regultig the rates
and prices of Carriages ; and thercupont
imRefled,»hat:his Houfe doth agree to all the faid amendmnts, éË t 'words
Jl1lowingyivt; " .not beingadually cngagedfor anotrer do
acquai nt the Council therewith.

A mcEfge from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speakcr,

il Majeft's fCbuncil-ivjng, confidered the meffage of the Hcoufe, fent.up them,
fefpei he nénmeits -nàde to -the Bill in addition ;to the A& for eegulating
the rates and prices of carriages, are willing to agree tQo leave out- the words .,' nQt
being aituaUly engiged for another," if the words " beiig on his fiand", lall be
fobflitutedti lace thereóf

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
On motion, refc!ved, That this loufe doth agree-to'the amendment propofed, by

the Counçil.
Ordéed, Th4t the Clek do carry the Bil abovebmentioned to the Council and ac.

quaint theim with the foregoing refilution,

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf intô a committeer of the whole IHiou(e on the
confideratin of ihefeveral Bils·which food committed.

Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. James took the chaiir,
Mr. Speaker refumed the chàir.

The chairman reported from the committee, -thatthey iad gone tlrpuÈ the Bill
for continuing'the feveral A &s of the General Affemblyfor the further increafe .pf
the Revenu ,by raifing aDuty qf Excife on all Go'ds, Wars and \ergh ife, ir.
ported into this Province ; alfo the Bill to continue an A& for granting to bis Ma.
jfty certain duties ôn Wine, Rum and other 3diniledr4piituous LiquorsMalaffes,
Coffee antd& Brown Sugar-; aifo the Bill to continue an4c& for ehe betterfupôrt of
the Poorin the repeaive counties of this Province ; nd alfo the f o coiinue
án A& foi impofing-an additionii duzy of Excife on -Rum and other dffiùle 'Spiritu-
ous Liquors, and for appropriating the fame ; and th3t. tIh committee ieed
hIim'to reportthe faid Bills feverally without any amendme an-he af' ards de
livered the Bills in at the Clerk's Table. The chairman alfo acquainteufe,
that he was directed by the conmittee to move for-leave to igaîn on o da.
tion of the Bills to thern referred : which repprt the foufgteed to

.Ordered, That the Bills be engroffed.

On moton-the;Hou-fe refolved iti1fCinto. Committee of he h 1u



further confidemion of ; Me amendments, made by is Mjefty's Council, to the
1i1 for the better regulationof Attornies, &c.

Mr. Speaker left. the Cha.
Mr. James took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported, fron the committee, that tbey bad. gone throughthe
bufinefs to them.referred, and hadcone to a. refolution thereupon, which they
had. diredcd him, to report to. thne Houfe, and he afterwards delivered the fame
in at the Clerk's table, where it was read, and is as follows:

Refoived,,That it is the opinion of this committee, that the Houfe fhould agree to
the amenndnents, fb far as relates to the Ieaving out the î3 th Seftion of the Bill, but
that the other parts of the amendments be rejeFëed by the Houfe.

The faid refolution was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon the
quefion put thereupon, agreed· to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them
with the foregoinig refolution.~

Mr. Arcbibald reportçd from the comnmittee to whom the petition of Robert
Pagan and others, was referred, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards
delivered i in- at the Clerk Table, where. it was read, and is.ollows.

That the committee have :arefully examined witneffes, on the fubje& of the im.
prifonment, detention and tranfportation, of Edward M'Cray, and Matthew Allan,
frona wdoW 4 e-tappeas, that the. faktEdward, and. Matthew, are Natives of
this Province ; rcgularly er-rolled in the fifth battalion of Militia at Piaou, and had
induitrioufly followed their occupation,as Labourers in the making of Timber in t-hat
D~i&daè for nearly eight zqonths laft pafi;. that theywere not Seamn, orany ways
engaged in Navigation'; that the faid Edward and Matthew had been, for fome timne
paft, engaged ini a, coItoverfy with maey of the Inhabitants of thç faid Diari&,
r:fpedingth right, to algygç quotity ofTiImigçr, :ma4e by the faidE4ward and
Matthew. That the faid two men were, in the month of O&ober lat, a.Pidtou afore-
faid, arrefted, during the day time, while engaged.about their lawful oçcupations
en ihore : the faid Matthew being at work in a Blackfmit4's Shop anit e faid Ed-
ward afiling in erecing a Houfe, at the mouth.of the harbour ofPitu.; and carried
Prifoners -onboardhis, MxjsiCttr Ram, çomžnnded by Mr. Sjppárd, where
they wereconfiqeduudeca i ard n;thgel4o<he faid f t4er unštil arrived
oithe he bwt of e ifa.;id:tbat, i order tægreet their refe apd diifcharge,
they were then put on board.of a Schooner, at the Beach, near the harbour's mouth,
and thc day followind ut on board his Majefty's fhip Thetis, which fhip fail-
ed, with rhifrid twoinc gardy forn fôipatt of the Wef Idiallation. That
it -alfo apipad tothe coaïitee,~that the id4wo men, were in nowifç fubjeas of
imprefsnent, and were takeù by the faid Mr. Sheppard, on board thelfaid:cutter, and
confiied on -à à:arZ gmnde againfi themu, -oft their1"heing bèen thieves and robbers.
That aifo appearsto thé committe, that finco this unpaflifiable tranûtion, many
young men, natie f the Province, and not fùbjet to imprefsment, have been a-
armedIe they iuld fhare the fame' fate% and frequently have led from. their

ci ,q t;g acc let. The committelaly fubmit to>teHopife,
tfe IL iffat, iq oer that fuch procédings nzay be taken, as to

the ow 4e t propeçr op tMccion ; and thereuypoa,
àOUttni efieÇ unaginior/y That thé takIng, deteptiò4 ad tranfportation

of



of Edward M'Cray, and Matthw Allau, from this Province, is highly illegal, un-
conftitutional and oppreflive ; and is producive of gteat injury to this Province, b.y
creatincg a confiant alarm and fufpicion upon the minds of many of its inhabitants ;
and-that therefore an humble addrefs be prefented to his Excellency the Lieutenan t
Governor, to requeft his immediate interference to procure the return of the laid
Edward M'Cray and Matthew Allan to their Country and friends.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Mortimer and Mr. Ritchie, be a Committee
to prepare an Addrefs to his Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor, agrecable to the
foregoing Refolution.

Mr. Archibald reported from the joint Committee of HisMajefty's Council and
this Houfe, appointed for the purpofe of procuring plans, and alfo enimates of the
probable expenfe, of a Building fuitable for the nècting of the Legiflature, &c. and
he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table.
where it was read, and thercupon,

Ordered, That the report do lie on the able, tô be perufed by the Members of the
Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned

Saturday, 9 th

until to-morro at cleven of the clock.

December, 1809.

PRAYERS.

A Bill for appointing one other Affinant Jufice of the Supreme Court, was read
a fecond time.

Reoved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee'of the.whole Houfe.
On motion, the Houfe refolved Itfelf into a committee of the wholc.Houfc, on the

eonfideration of the faid Bill.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported fron the committee, that they.had made fome- progrefs
in the bufinefs to them referred, and that he was dire&ed by thecommittec to move
for leave to fit again on the confideratiun òf the fame, which report the Houfè agreed
to.

Mr. Haliburton reported from the committee, on tbfbefa of the, A& to regu-
late the expenditure of monies hercafter to be appr for Road and Bridges,
and accordingly prefented

A Bill in amendment of the A& to regulate the expenditure of monies. hercafter
to b:- appropiated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges, and he ame Ws à 3
fir time.

Relved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On motion refolved, that a conference be defired with the C ,by cm
on the fubjé& of the amendment made by them to the Bill, te and ten
times for holding the Supreme Court, &c. aà,d that the Clerkdo defire an



47

A Meff.ge from the Coundil, by Mr. Cogfwell :
Mr. 8peaker,

The Council have agreed to thBill, entitled, An A& in addition to an Aa, paf.
fed in the 32d year of the Reign:of his late Majefly King George the fecond, enti-
tled, An A& for regulating the rates and prices of Carriages ; without any amend.
ment.

The Council have fent down the Bill, entitled, An A& for the better regulation
of Attornies, Solicitors and Proctors, pra&ifing in the Courts of Law and Equity
in this Province, and adhere to thé amendments made by them to the faid Bill.

The Council agree to the confercince, as delircd by this Houfe, immediately, in the
aommittee-room of theÇouncit.

And then the Mefenger withdrew.
Ôrdered, That Mr. Robie, Mr. Haliburton and Mr. Ritchie, do manage the faid

conference.
And they went to the conference
And being returned,
Mr. Robie reported, that the Managers had been at the conference, and flated the

fubfiance of ie conference to thé oufe.

On motion, the Houfe refo 1telf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on the
confideration of- the engroé 1R, entitled, An A& to authorife the fale of the
Governor's North Farm, and t hnveit the procceds thereof in other Lands.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Roach took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The.chairmnan reported from the committee, that they had gone through the Bill
to them referred, and had made feveral amendments thereunto, which they had di.
re&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he aftcrwards delivered the Bill, with the
.amendnients, in at the Clerk's Table.

TheTLaid amendnients were read throughout a firft and fecond tine, and, upon the
queftlon,,fevwly4putithereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the amendments be engroffedi

The Houfe pfoceedcd ttke into confideration the amendment made by the
Council totheBill to arnddad alter ctheMilitia Law, and the fàid _arëndments
were rad'throughout a firft econa tiin ; and hereupon,

RefrIved, Th1at this Houf dth agree to the faid amendments, fo far as they relate
t clerical eror in te weid," and eaving out of the BUil the fixth
fe&ion, bût to the othe g meTi ts'iey do not agree.

Ordered~iTh(thelle&r il y the faid Bil back to tie Côuncil, and acquaint
themh wth th fòreging4 h n.

Mr. Uutchinfonv9purfiiano léave given, prefented aBill for appointing an Efpe.
cial thisEince,,and the fame gas.read a firfttime,

fi Thadliè*Bil be read a fecond time;

Mn Achbad r4êed-from the committee appointed te prepare an Addrefs to
HiptxlIeqc teant.Governor, purfuant to the refohution fo trday;

d r e an eFefaccor dingly, which he read in his place, and ftefwards
ddÊveV å a the rk's table; where i, was rad and is as folloïe:s

T.



To IHis Excellency Sir GEORGE PREVOST, Baronet, Lieutenant-Givernor and
Commander in Chief, in and over His Majefty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and its
Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

TH E ADDRESS Of TH E HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES, IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY;

May it pleafe rour Excellency;T HE Houie of Affembly beg leave to reprefent toyour Excellency, that Edward
M'Cray, and Mat.thew Allan, two natives of thiç Province, who were not Sea-

tinen, or any way engaged iii Navigation, in the month of Oclober la, at Pi&on,
in the County of Halifax, were arrefled, while employed about their lawful occupati.
ons on (hore, and carried on board His Majefay's Ctutter ,an commanded by a
Mr. Shepperd, then Iying in the harbour of Pi&ou, anid Wres çlofely confined on
board- the faid Cutter, until he arrived at the beach, in the harbouv of Halifax ;
when the faid two men were fent on board His Majefy's Ship Thetis, belonging to
Sir ALEXANDF R COCHRANL Squadron, in order to prevcnt their be, nje eafed by
legal procefs ; which faid fhip immediately failéd, with the faid two.apea on4 board,
tofome part of the Wef.India Station.

The Houfe of Affembly have carefully enquireg into the imprifonentnn 4etention
and tranfportation, of the faid two men ; and degd4re to your Excellency, that the
proceedi:ngs on that occafion, appear to them unjiilliable and illegali which have
x1fo created.alarm in the minds of many of His Majeè>y's Subjeds for their perfonal
liberty and fecurity-highly injurious to. the true i*terefis of His MajeRy's Govera-
ment.

The Houfe, therefore, mofi rcfpe&ively requei, that your Excellency would be
pleaLed ta adopt fuch proceedings hereupon, as may appear to your Excdllency
beft calculated to procure the releafe of the faid Edward MCray and Matthaw Allan,
and that they may be returned to their homes.

The Houfe of Affembly the more chearfully apply to yoar Excelency, on this oc.
tafion, from their experience of the ready attention which your Excellency has ii.
:ý#riably manifefted to preferve the rights and liberties of His MajeQy's SuIbeds in
this Province, and from the fulleft convicion of your Excellency's difpofition, care-
fully to guard them from cruelty and oppreflion.

Refo4,ed, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to His Excellency by a comrmittee of
this Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Mortimer and Mr. Rîtchie, e a committec
agreeable to the foregoing refolution.

Ordered, That theClerk do wait op His Excllency the Lieutenant.Gotetnor te
know his pleafure when he will be atteiided by the oUI

Then the Houfe adjourned untit Monday, teic of the dIe

Monday, i th December Io9i

PRAYEas.

A Bill for. ppointing 4n EfpecaL Agent of thisPro vince aILs
A Bilhin amendment of the Act to regulatc the expenditiire lof noQç fler

to be appçoppiated fr the fervice of Roads and Bridge tc& e¢¥c rad e
cond une.



R~îoh>efeh That th Bills be comnittei to a co:mmittee of the whoe1onfe.
-Mr. Ritçhie, purçpanç to leave given,. prefented a Bil to provide fo thedCupport

of a Light.Houfe oni Q 4jIland, at the entrance of the Bay of Fundy'an4 the
Came was read a firft time.

Refoived, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Mortimer reported from the committee to whom the petitn of the Re.
!erendAllen M'Donald,rind others was referred, and he read the report in his pl'ace
ande2ftarwards dTlverêdil iii at the Clerk's Table,where it was read, and is as follows:

Thatit àapears to the omübittee, that th, ereing e ïPer, at -Point Arafack,
on th % fhô f the Glfôf St. Lawre ce, .ôould bè ailheltér for veffeIs and .boat
wheré6yrth¥ivës'of-hiefvaluabl"fettlers night. be preferved ; there being no
place'offafety for veffls br boats toharbour in from Margomifhe to tb G;ut of
Canfo, adiftance of fifty miles : the committee therefore recommend'that the fum of
250.liiId be gr-aned,ëhich fÙm, iri addition to thie "hundred edas labour al.
ready fdbfdibed he ' tlih abitants, ine *the vicinity, would, in the 'opinion of the
Committee, effed this ufeful undqtaking.

Orde That theieport b r to the Committee of Supply.

Óý motion, the Ho ofe re itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on the
confideration:of the Billj tment ' the Ac to regulate the expenditure of
monies hereafter to be appropriated for the fervice of Rkoads and Bridges.

Mr. Speaker lft theCiair,
Mr, Dimocktoek thé <bair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The thaitman reporied from the niaittee, that they hàd gone through the Bill
to them referred, and had made feveral amendments thereunto, which they had di"'
çeteé.d him to report to the Houfe, and he .afterWards 4elivered the Bil with the
amnâîit iïétn at tIië CIk's Table.

Thefaid îidnde~tid elread.th-oughout a firfi and fecond timeè a upon the
,ue1 ion,; fev erallyt tièiip; agreed 'tby the Houfe.

Orde îTiat thé. fi-1iï the anhenments be engroffed.

On motio ïthe Houfe eefo d 0! lf into a Comniittee of the wholë Houfe, to
confderfithcr.of a Supplya i

.Mr Speaker lofUtheichir,
Mke to khcechair,,

Mr. Speaker refuri d te chair.
The ti an.èelior4rthcommittee, that thçyhad made further progrefs

hitd~%irË ,thi ~iibidht the Commiitteha direcied im to mo ve
for leave to fit again on he cnfideration of a Supply which repo.t -he Houfe

hén the Ho djrrned r tjtit rro, at elevn of th dck.
l' wo l''l

!e!fday, Dcember io 0.

0t eovi <e t p rtû a Light.Houfe o r a a h e
trance he Day f FVndy, was read a fecond time.

N Refald,



Refelbed, That heilldti6 be.connmmtted ta- tfn*u!t*ief öi&hö ee

O aélo,the Hoüfe réeVed htfe1finte a, icrite< 4 txh' df ôf "e
fatecadeainóihfórfil d*hicl aoud ciØin d~

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr, Speaker refuned the Chair.

The chairmuan reported froi the, conmittee, that y had gone tlrrough-th
?d1I to prdvide for the fuppo-t of a Light.loufe on-Briar Ulandi, at the entrance of
inp»ay of Fundy, and hd imade feveral amendments there ,,phichthey haddi.
red;hþn to report to the Houfe. T hat the commitce had drcaed:hiito raponm the
Bi1l fôr appointing an 'Efpecial Agent (if tbis Province, withoutany-amedment
alii le àftetwïrds delivered the faid . with the ,amendmeatsto .the JillArk
aertioned, in at the'*Clerk's Table.

'The chairman alfo acquainted.the Houe thatche 'was-dircaed by the comemittee

tW :move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fevcrsi illasso .them
r'eferråd; which the Hoüfe agreed to.

The amendmcnts to the Bil, asreported fiomth miuce, werc -%aeth. a gh.
out a firâ and fecond tiine, and, upon the quefion rally put thereupon, agreed

Ordered, That the BWs anditheforegoing mønlnmts be engroffd

Mr. Secretary GIORGE acquainted the Houfe that he'hd aY-efogefmflis Ex•
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor to this Houfe,.Rgned bys is Eceller1cy, ad be
prefented the faid Meffage to the Houfe.

-And the fald Mcfage was read lyMr. Speakcr, al the Members being -uncovered,
.and is as follows:

GENTLEMEN,
THE ieceffity of takingthe mifn prompt ind efficacious r'er ·to rppehenitl

and bring tojuffice, the parties concerned -n ihe late 1iogre Pracyan Murder,
amittdon this coaû, on board he fchoëner'Three Sifter mduced.ngo.fer a

reward of one Hundred.Pounds,'Steiig, Tor the aþprehçp1ig of themz, th5y.bv6
been in confequence apprhended, and brought tojib'ce, ana fundry eUp'nces have

been incu:red in preparai9znsierthc;Trialsand;fór thgam t¥itereeaad otiier
incidents; copies of which fhall be laid before the AfemblŠis: n
made out. In the mean time, I have to requeif theiffemb :lto provi#i fW*ithe dif.
charge thercof, from his Majeafy's Treafury, by a Rifor that
purpofe. .

Ordere,liat the faid Meffage d4e op th~ Ta $e q iqueiAygembers
of the'Houfe. 2 e .:ac

Mr. Hutchinfon, purfuant to leave given, -prefented a Bill to authorife tbh Mi*
part of theLands. and [fenemen.s ofaue a a pd me was
read a fir 'time; and thereupon,

'Orderd, That the Bill, ge rèerred to Mr 1obie, Mr, Ma on and Mr.Pyke,
who are to examnine into the uße&matcáerco a1d6f eaa-t m

On motion, the Houfe refolyed itfelf into a comaite the. W,
ecrlder ft* r of a 8ipfr.

Mr. Speaker left thie Chair.,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, The



The, chairmen reportççltfrom the committee,ýthat they 4o4I macle. 4rtier -progrcrs
in rtht bufIefs to themreferrcd.%anod that tht committet had dire&ted him te niove
for'leave celt agan n tecp4atnofaSpy,'icrport the - oufc 4grecd

The Clerk reported thàthe 1id, -Püifat' te ôtýderi waited -ôn iris, ÈdiIcêl !
~he Leut tti"nÔw he lcWàôld be Plealbd' to reêei#e "the Ad-q

drc(s, of the Htýuféia6 ~hchsx~ln ad ben pltafed W appodtnr to-motiýW#

Then the Houfe adjourned until to.morrow, at clevoir f the dock.

Wednefday, i3 th. December, r89

third time.
Re.lved, That the Bill dcîfi, and that the Titie bei- An A&f for. appointing ait

Efpecial Agent of this Provint
An engroffed Bill te, provide for the fapport of-.a: LigIxtHeufe on. Driar Milnd, at

the cnitraicecf fthe %aY of FùtIy, Was. -1cad, a thirdttinie.
Rejfbbuedý That, thcBili dotpafa,.and that -the tit, -bei An Ait te proividefori- the

?fûppoet~ of -a. Light Houfe OR; -Briar' HÛatid,. at the entancO of the Bayý of -Fundy.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills te -tJw'Covndl, eand defiretheir -con.

.curreac te htlà*

Anr engrnoffcd Bills, fer týontinuingx the feveral Aý& -of thle -Gentral, - m1 for
the further indreafe Wfth»Revenue, by ra"ifing a .duty of Exi~on, ail oods

'ýWàrts; xn7-ccWf:;IOtd Iito tit '!Province, was rbd*a, thrd- t.ïic.,e ând

Mr. Marihal moved, that'the words in the Bill, viz: 'çthe :tI>t dIy-of M arClî,

,erted iii t-xè pkçeý thetcpý ;LWbhl beinà -ft0dd-adi ptit, -and -tht of i
viding thereon, thcre appetred-for the motion, ten; aga:inft.if,ý fixteonv

For ihe m1otion, ~ .1A ~b h ioin
Mr. MARSHALL, Mr. iYE Mr. LAWSON, Mr. RITCHIE,
Mfr. SHEVI M ràWIý LS k ýIr. CANDLi O
Mr. POOL9, Mr. PEA$SËON Md~ ~gS Mr. HT~$~~
Mr. HALIB1URTON,ý Mr. ýtiýÙ4OCK, LOVET, Mwr t-MORT1MER,

- ' r.CRANE, Mr DORON

'l/czd, Tlit IcBh do pafs, -and that the tLtle be, An A À.cr'dItt*
etd~I&~1 A b~,$rh~'fit iîneaf f ;he -Re*Iub

Pro&lce " - a~ --- - -- - - - in

&~wn ugar.~wasrcad a third time..--i4,d



Refoed, That the Bilido pais, and that the title be, An A& to continue an A&
for granting to his Majeily certain Duties on Wine, Rum and other difilled
Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee and Brown Sugar.

An engroffed Bill, to continue the Aas for the better fupport of the Poor, in the
refpe&ive Counties of this Province, was reada third time.

Rejolved, That the Bill do pas, and that the Title be,.An A& to continue. the Aas
for the better fupport of the Poor in the refpeaive Counties of this Province.

An engroffed Bill to continue an Ac for impofing an additional duty of Excife
on Rum, and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors, and for appropriating the fame,
was read a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pais, and that the title be, An Act o continue an A& for
impofing an additional duty of Excife on Rum and other dif illedSpirituous Li.
quors, and for appropriating the fame..

Ordered, That the Clerk docarry the Bills to the Con and defire their concur-
rence to the fame.

On motion the Houfe r.efolved itfelf into a committee of the wholellonfe on the
confic'eration of the Bill for appointing one other .-a ant Juflice efthe Supreme
Court.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, that they had gome through the Bill
to them referred, and had made feveral amendments thereunto, which the- had di.
re&ed him to rep rt to the Houfe; and he afterwards delivered theBill,with the
amendments, in at the Clerk's 'Table.

The faid amendments we; e rcad throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon the
queflion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the anedments, be engroffed.

Mr. Robie reported from the committee to whomn :the Bill to authorife the fale of
part of the lands and tenenents of Samuel Hart, of Halifax, nierchant, .a lunatick,
was referred, as follows

That the comnittee have examined the feveral commifflions, petitions and -docu-
ments, referred to in the preambleof the laid Bill, and find al! the faat therein fa-
ted, to be correaly fet forth.

Replved, That the aforefaid Bill be read a fecond time.

A Mefage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Billentitled, AnÀ b cortinue an ÀA for the
better fup'port of the Poor in the refpedive Counties of this Province ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Ac to continue an A& for granting to his Majefty certain
Duties on Wine, Rum and other diftilled Spirituous Liquýrî MolAire4'ýeÇ c and
Brown Sugar ; alfo

A BIll entitled, An A& for continuing the feveral Aas energiAfi mbly,
for the further increafe of the,Rcvenue, by raifing a duty ?oE p 1ci a Goods,
Wares and Merchandife,imported into this Province ; and alfo,

. A Bill, entitled, An A& to continue an A& for impofing an additis i duty of Ex.
cife on Rum and other diftilled SpirituQus Liquors, andfor appropriatpg the fame,
feverally, without any amendument. The



The Council requeft a Codcrènêe, by Cominittee, on the fubje *of the Bill to en.
courage the fittingdaùt of Veffel for.carryingons the Bank and Cod Fifheries.

The Council have agreed to the-BilI, entitled; An' A in addition to the A& relating
to Highways, with feveral amendments, to which they defire the concurrence ofthe
Houfè

And then the mefeinger withdrew.

Refoed, That this Houfe doth agree to the conference as deliEç4by the Council,
and.that the Clerkdo acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Lawfon, Mr. Ritchie, and Mr. Lovett, do manage the faid
conferénCe.

And they vent to-the conference; *'

And being returned,
Mr. Lawfon reported, that the Managers had ben' at the conference, and ftated

the fubftantc of the conference to the Houfe.
On miotion, refoled, that ,further conference be defired with the Council, by

committee, on the fubje& ter of the laif conference, and that the Clerk do re.
quei the fame.

The Clerk reported thIatý$ Coùincil agree to the conference, as defired by the
Houfe, immediately, in t hè inmittee-room of the Council.

Ordered, That the Managers who managed the laif Conference, do manage this
Conference.

And the names of the Managers were called over;
And they went tothe Conference;
And-being returned,
Mr. Lawfon reported that the Managers had been at a further Conference and

lated the fubifance of the Conference to the Houfe.

A Bill1 to authorife the fale of the lands and tenements of Samuel IHart, of Halifax,
inerchant, a lunatick, was read a fecQ1rd time.

On niotion, reflved, That the Bilt be now committed to a committee of the whole
Houfe : and thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into. a comnaittee of the whole Houfe, on the confidera.
'tion of the faid Bill, accordingly,

Mr. Speaker left -the- Chair,

Mr. Speaker r -ethe Chair.
The chairman reper dfam the çommittee, that .they had goneirough the Bill

to them referred, and ha&diade feveral anendments thereunto;which they had di-
reEted him to report to the loufe, and lie afterwards delivered BitheBl, with 'te
atendments, in, atthe Clerk's Table.

îh~effed arendierds were read tiougbout a firi Niid fecond tinff, and, upon the
quelt<onfevera tput thereupon, agreed to by the Iloufe.

OIde&B, Th Bill with the amuendmients be ngrffed. i.

Mr. Archibald >eported from the comniittee appointed to wait on His Excellency
the LieMtenant.Governor, with the Addrefs of this Houfe -of the.gth irifant ; that
the co,'mittee h- d waifed on, and delivered the faid Addrefs to, Hiis Excellency ac.
cordinglyg hich addrefs his Excelncy had been pleafcd to gve the following
written Anfwer;

0Mr.
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Mr. Spaker, a Gent lemen of the Houfe of R«hfestalke4
I will perfevere in the ieafures I have already adopted to procure the retum and

relefe of Edward M'Cray, and Matthew Allan, wherappear to have been improperly
impreffed, on &ore, by anofficer belonging to one of His Maj:fty's armed veffels,
whilft in the harbour of Pi&ou. From the well known difpofition of the Admini,
commanding on the Weft-India Station, to promote the commercial intereRs of this
Province, I cannot entertain a doubt, but that upon his recciving my reprefentation,
they wiii beihimediately releafed.

GEORG T- * REVOST.,

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of theicock.

Thurfday, 14th December, i Sog.

PRAYE ks.

A n engrrffed Bill to autboriL the fale of part o te iadds and tenements of Sa.
muel Hart, of Halifax, merchant, a lunatick, was r*iai& third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Titifie, An A& to authorife the
fale of part of the lands and tenements of Samuel Ha1, of Halifax, merchant, a lu-
natick, or infane perfon, for payment of his debts, and for his maintenance and fup.-
port.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their con.
currence to the fame.

An engroffed Bill fron the Council, entided, An A& to authorife the fale of the
Governor's North Farm, and to inveit the proceeds thereof in other Landsi wa read
a third time.

Relved, That the Bill do paLs.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill tothe Coundi, and acquaint themx

that this Houfe hath agreed to the fame, with feveral amendients.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell;
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Aa to provide fôr the fupport
of a Light.Heufe on Briar Ifland, at the entrance of the Bay of Fundy, without
any amendment.

The Council requef a Conference, by Committee, on the Bi for appointirig an
Efpecial Agent.

And then the Meffenger'withdrew.

Rùfclwed, That this Houfedoth agree to the Conference, as defired by the Councg,
and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Archibald and Mr. Lawfo manae fald
conference;

And they went to the conference;
And being returned
Mr. Ritchie reported that the Managers had been at the conkrence and lated

the £ubaancc of the conference to the [ioufe.



An engroffed Bill for- appintiug- one other Aitant Jffice of the Supreme
Court, was read a third time, and thereupon,

Mr. Robie moved, that a claui be addcd to the faid Bil, as follows, vit: "Pr.
vided alwys,. and beitfursler ena&d, Thatifany perfon,,hereafter to be appointed
an Affiliant Juftice,fhali, at the time of fuch appointment, have, hold or'enjoy, any
poli, office or fituation, under Ris Majefty, the term of fix months Ihall be allowed to
him to feule the accounts of fuch office or fituation, and to effe& his refignation
thercof;" which being feconded and put, paffed in the affirmative: and thereupon
the Clerk, by ordeè of thé HouCe, inferted in the Bill a claufe as above mentioncdl

part of the adBl
Mr. Roach then moved, that the faid Bill do not pais ; which being feconded and

put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twelve, againft
it, twelve.

Vor the iontion. Againl the motion.
Mr. LOVEt, Mr. PURDY, • Mr.MORTIMER, Mr. LAWSON,
Mr. CRANU, Mr. SHEY, Mr. BARSS, Mr. RITCHIE,
blr. C14ANDLU, Mr. DIMON", Mr. WARWICK, Mr. ROBIE,
Mr. COLLINS, Mr. ROA Mr. JAMES, Mr. ARCHIBALD
Mr.. WELLS, Mr. 1P0 Mr. HALIBURTON, Mr. PEARSON,
Mr. MORTNo?, Mr. B Mr. PARKER, Mr. PYKE.

So Mr. Speaker gave his. cafi te againif the motion. -
Refeked,.That the Bill do pafÍnd that the title be, An Aà to alter and extend

ie times of holding the Supreme Court in the feveral Counties and Diftrias of this
Province, and for declaring the qualification of perfons hereafter to be appointed
Juftices of the faid Court, and for the appointment of another Affilant Junice of the
iaid Court.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their concur.
gence to the fame.

The Houfe proceeded to take into confideration the amendments made by the
Council to the Bill, entitled, An A& in addition to the A&s relating to Highways,
and the fame were read throughout a firR and fecond time: and thereupon,
. Refolved, That this Houe do not agree to the faid amendments, but adhere to
their Billa s originally fent up t the Council, and. that the Clcrk do carry the Bill
back to the Council, and acquaint theni therewith.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe on the
confideration of the Bill to cobtinue in force the feveral Aas therein mentioned.

Mr Speaker lëft thètl i,
r. Po6}took the CEsin

Mr. Speaker refumed thäChair.
Thè chitirnan iepartèd froi the committee, tharthey had gone throu gh the Bill

to thetti fedred, and that he was dire&ed by the committee to report the Came with-
eut any amèndment, and he afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

Mffagefron oý Cuuncil, by Mr. Cogfwell

The Council have not agreed to the Bil, cntitled, An A& for appointing an
Erpecial AÃe'if t his Preihce.

• And·then 4effe~nger withdrew.



A mef'age from the Council by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requef a conference by committee on the fabje& of the amendments
propofed by this Houfe to the Bill to authorife the fale of the Governor's North
Farm.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Refolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the conference as defired by the Council,
and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Ialiburton, Mr. Archibald and PVr. Pearfon, do manage the
fald conference.

And they went to theconference
And being returned,
Mr. Haliburton reported, that the Managers had been at the conference, and fRated

the fubWance of the conference to the Houfe.

On motion, refolved, That a further conference be defired with theCouncil on the
fubiecd. matter of the laft conferenc,- and that theCIerk do requeft the'fame.

Tie Clerk repoied that the Council agree to thÉ! conference, as defired by the
Ioufe. immediately, in the committee rôor of th4Council.

Ordered, That the Maiagers who managed the làiýtonference, do manage this con.
ference.

,And they went to the conference;
And being returned ;
MNIr. Haliburton reported, that the Managers had been at the conference, and flated

the fubtiance of the confeencce to the Houfe.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to
confider further of a Supply,

Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Pyke took the chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the char.

The chairman reported from the comnittee, that they had nade further progref
in the bufirnefs to thein referred, and that the Committee had direaed him to moye
for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply; which the Houfe agreced
to.

An engroffed Billin amendment of the Aà to regulate the expenditureof monies
liercafter to be appropriated for the fervice of ruads ad bidges, wa rcad. a thiri
tine.

Refolved, That the Bill do pais, and that the title be, An A& to continue, and in
addition to, and amendment of, an Aal to regulate the expenditure of Monies'here-
-after to be appropriated for the fervice of Roads and Bridge

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the B*ll to.the Council g xdfirc thcir concur-
rence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at e the loc

Friday,
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lFday, gth December, 189.

On- iödon, the Houfe' refolved itfolf into a committee of the whole Houfe, te
confiderfurther of-a .Suply...

t MrSpeaker:lef the Chair
Mr. Pyke 'tokthe iChair.
'Mr.Speaker rtføfdehe Chair.

-Thé, thhinnptdiromthe dommittee, that they had made further progrefs
in the buiefs"to thendrtefeed, and" had cône to feveral refolutions thereupoq,
Whhiéh kheyhid dire&ed him toeport to the: Houfe;ý and be read the report in his
place,: aed afterva dsIklivered't-in'atstheClerk's Tàble, where it was read, and is
as follow's ¯

Réful/d;That kt 'is the opinion of this tommiftee, that the funi of ifty pounds
fhould bc granted to complete thiat part 'of;the main road, in the Townehip of Anna-
polis,betwentheNidaur r d Shafner's houfe.

Refolved, That it is the p ' n of this committe ,:that the fum of twenty-five
pounds, ihould be granted t the Inhabitants of the Niaaur Road, and New Ger-
nany, to open a Road from rge Robert.for's, on the Li"erpool Ni&aur Road, to
the Falls of Labave, at Thoma Pinneys.

Reok>ed, That it is the opiniòn of this comrittee, that the fum of Twenty five
pounds, ihould be granted to the Inhabitants of the Seulement of Pero, to improve
the Road leadingto Cornwallis.

Refalved, That i is the opinion of this committee, that the fun of Fifty Pounds,
thould be granted to repair the Road friom ,he head of the Tide near Angevine's, on
Reinfheg Harbour, to Pugwaflh, near Capt. Fuffhner's.

Refo/ved, That it i the opinion of this committee, that the fum of Twenty.five
po unds, fhould be granted to affift the Inhabitants to rebuild the Bridge over the
five Mile River in Douglafi, the fame havirig been carried away by the flods.

RçfolVad, That it is:the opinion of this committee, that the fum of one hundred
pounds, lhould, be granted to open a Roadfrorn the S¢ttlement on St. Mary's River,
near theLakes, to the head of the Tide in' the faid River.

Refolveie, That it is the pInion of this committee, that the fum of ten pounds,
Lhould be. paid to Ebenezer Wheaton, towards bis fupport for the prefent year, in
confideration of his beind ved of the'ue of one of his arms, which difability
bappened'while he was mp ed in the fcòndbattalion of embodied Militia, on
duty at Hàlifix, the Wieteg'bI re the laft.

Ref.oied, TJhat it is the opinion of this cotnmittee, that a fumnot excecding two
Hundred and forty five pounds, ihould b,'granted and applied to cre& and complete
a Feneji for enclofing the Gardep aàd Grounds, belonging o the New Government
hou(e

Ref-t The opinion of this committee, -hat the fum of Twenty five
pound ten flhiI ould be granted to James M'Curdy, to repay him the like

pfuh exp uring the North River Bridge upon the Road leadirig to
Cumberlad, in the cyear i3o8.

Refl'edd hat it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of Forty-fi ve pounds
lould be gradted to Nathaniel Parker,in fuil, as a corupnfation'fortfervices perform.
cd, azd'e4é Ie- incurred, by him in exploring and opening a Road from Ni&aur to
Liverpuo. P Rejolved,



Re/o-ved, That it is the'bpinion of tài conmitltdhfum of one hundred
and eighty pounds, fhould be granted and-paid to John Howe..and.Sp, in full of
their account for extra printing, and all other fervices, up to the commencemnçt of
the prefent Sefiion of the General Affembly.

Refoived, That it is the opinion of this .c~mmittee, ·tht the fum qf twenty-four
pounds fifteen fhillings and five pence fhould be granted;tQ Jamçs Leayer, in:fu4
for a drawback of the duties on four hundred and «thirty.five gallons of Rum, by
him exported to the Ifland of Cape Breton in the month ofd-ay lat. .

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, .Thatihe,fum of forty.pounds
lhould bë granted to Adolplus Vieth, for bis fervicesias Clerk to the Adjutant
Gèneral·of the Militia, from'the 27 th June, :i8o7 , to the;26th Dçcember, 88.

The chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that the comrnittee had dire@ed him> to
move for leave to fit again oi the confideration of a Supply, whiich the. Houfe agreed
to.

The faid refolutions were read throughôùt a .firft and fecond*time, aqd, upon the
queftion feveraily put the.reupon, agreed.to by theeHoufe.

Ordered, [ bat the Clerk do carry the iofegoing ftfolutions to the Council, and
defire their concurrence to'the fame.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to two refulutions of this Houfe for granting the follow-
ing fums for .roads, vizt:

Sol. for the road between the Ni&aur road and Shaftner's houfe in the townflhip
~of Annapolis.

251. for a road from George Robinfon's, to the falls of Lahave at George Pnney's.
The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& to authorife tie falè of part

of the lands and tenenients of Samuel Hart, of Halifax, rnerchant, a lunatick, or
infane perfon, for payment of bis debts, and for his maintenance and fupport ; alfo

A Bill, entitled, An A& to continue, and in additionto, and amendinient of, an
Ad to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter to bé appropriated for the fer-
vice of Roads and Bridges, feverally, without any amendment.-

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An AcTto alter and extend the
times for holding the Supreme Court in the feveral Counties and Diftri&s of this
Province, and for declaring the qualification of perfons ·hereâfter to be a'pointed
Juflices of the faid Court, and for the appointment of another Jufliceof the fald
Court, with feveral amendments, to which they defire the concurrenceëof this
Houfe.

And then the mefIenger withdrew.

The Houfe proceeded to take into confideration the amendments mnade by the
Council to the Bill above-mentioned, and the fane were read throughout à firft and
fecond time: and thereupon,

Rco/ved, That this Houfe do not agreè to the faid amendbut' here to
their Bill as origindily fent up for concurrence.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bih back to the Counl; and acqaint them
vith the foregoing refolution.

Mr. Secretary GEORGE acquainted the Houfe that he had a mefagerom His Ex-
cellency the Lieutcnant.Covernor, to this loufe, figned by His Excellerncy, and he
~preented the faid MNkfage to the Houfe. And



And tie faid Meifàgewas reac býMi. Speaker, all the Members being uncovered,
and:is as follows :

Mr. Speaker,ändGentlemen»vf the Houfe of 4fembly
HAVING reafon to fuppofe Mr. Nathaniel Atchefon, of London, will confent to

a& as a joint Agent for this Province,-with-your 'prefent Agent Mr. Barnard, I re.
commend that Mr. Atchefon be provided for accordingly.

GEORGE *PREVOST.

Mr. Secretary GEORGE alfo laii before the Houfe, by order of His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governdt,

Aç necurredin thtrl fEdward Jnrda nand .Margart
Jordan, and John Kelly, and for the execution of Edward Jordan, for piracy and
inurder on the high feas-amounting to 2531. s15. 3d.

Odered,ThatthefAiMefge and count dolie;od the-table te b'e perufed by the
Members of the Houfe.

A Meiage from Hixs Excéllepc thé 'Lieutenant.Governor, by Mr. Secretary
GBois Eclec :mad

Mr Speaker, '4
His Excellency commands t a Houfe to attend His Excellencyimmediately In the

Counci[Chanber.
.Accordingly Mr. Speaker, withthe Houfe, went up to attend His Excellency, in

the Council Chamber.
And beingreturned;: t

Mr. Speaker reported that the Houfe had attended His Excellency in the Ceuncil
.Chatnber, wherc His Exç¢ll.eacywas pe4ed to gi*e. his afflnt to the feveral Bills fol.
lowing:

An A& to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn on new Lands.
An A& in addition to, and amendment of, the Ac for the cheice ofTown Offi.

cers, and regulating Townfhips.
Y An' A& ihadditionetoan A&, paffed iri the thirty-third year of .the reign of his
late Majefty King George the fecond, entitled, An A& for regulating the rates and
prices of saniagçs.. 3 *..

Ai A& to continue the Ats for the better fupport of the Poor in the refpeéivc
Counties of this Province.

An A& to continue an A& for granting to His Majefty certain duties on Wine,
Rum, addther didiiead:Sprituoùs Liquors, Molaffes, - Coffee and Brown Sugar.

.An:A& o conti âne an A for impoing an additional duty of Excif ont Rum,
and other DiLlilled Spirituou 'sLiquèrs, and for appropriating the farme.

An A1 for continuing helëfveral M-êts of the General Affembly, for the further
increaeof the Rexiéneby raifinga duty of Excife on al Goods, Wares and Met-
hanè imported into this Pròvince.

An A"'to provide for the fùpport cf a Light Houfe, on Briar Ifland at the en-
trance", Bay dy.

A m zeflagefro 'YouncU-by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr/Speak,

His Majeft' Council agree to the amendments propofed by the Houfe to the
Bil eitItn A& iuthorifing the fale of the Governor's North Farm, and to
inveft the'poteds thereofin other Lands, except the nainingae: Commifionets
therein, whlhthey do fnot agree to.

And then the Meffenger withdrew. Mr.



Mr. Roble, purfuant toleave given, preeadaBillna4dition to, ad in amend-
ment of, an A&, paffed in the 4 1fi year of His Majefy's Reign-entitled, Afor
repairing, cleaning and pavi ggthafreets in thetigwa anp.enn IafHafax and
the fame was reada firaf time. .

Refolved, That the Bill be read afecond ytneç.

Then the Houfe àdjourned untl*toitorow, a e!e î ofL the:ô ck.

Saturday, 16th December, 8

PIAYERas.

An engroffed' fil to continue in force the feveral is tMerein mentioned, was
read a third time.

Rcfolved, That the Bill do ,pafs, and . that.the Title b, A to ' nue in
furce the feveral A&s therein nientioned.

Or&red, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to theCouncil, and. delfire their con.
currence to. the fame.

A Bill in addition to, and in amendnent of, an 4&, paffed in the 4A f yes
Majefty's reign, entitled, -A» A for repairing, -,ingra d paVingthï Rieets'in
the town and peninfula of Halifax, &c. was read a fecond time.

On motion, refoIved, That the Bill be now committed to a coimnittee êf the whole
Houfe :.and· thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into -a committce pffthe whole- Houfe, on the confidera.
tion of the faid Bill, accordingly,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported 'fron« the committee, that t1hey had goàe through the Bil
to them referred, and that the committee -had dire&ed hin to-report thc ,aid Bill
without any amendment, and he afterwards delivered the Bill in at he Clerk!s
;Table.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

'On motion, the Meffage of His Excellency the Lieute mt.%overnor of yeflerday,
.on the fu*jea of the app yintment of Mr. Nathaniel AtcfkefQn, of London, as a joint
Agen t for the Province, was read by the C4erk,; and hereupon,

On motion of Mr. Robie, refolved, that the Houfe hàvirng already adopted two dif.
ferent modes of appointing a fpecial agent, both of which h4avebeen reje&& by His
MajeRty's Council, it is inexpedient, and contrary to the ifage of Parliamen.and of
this Houfre, to propofe any further meafures for that purpQfç this Seffio

Refolved, That the foregoing Refolution be prefented to > ellen4 ao
.mittee of this Iloufe.

Ordered, That Mr. Mortimer, Mr. James and Mr. -Ltb a comm tted ac.
cordingly.

Ordered, That the report of the joint Committee ef-His MajeR yCounciI and
'this H-oufe, ·on the faxbjedt d a Province Houfe, be referred:,to t o mittee of
:uppl;y.



A mefage from the Counci, by Mr. Cogfwelf:
Mr. Speakêr,

The Council have agreed to the BI11, 'entitled, An Aâ, to continue In force the
ievcral Ads therein nenrioned ; .aIfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Aâ to amend and alter an A&, paffed in the 48th year of
HIIis Majefly's Reign, entitled, AnA cà Tto'provide for the greater fecurity of the Pro.
vince by a better regulatibn of the Militia, and to repeal the Militia Laws now in
i orce, feverálly, withou fin, anendmcnt.

The CouncilhJaveageed to a Bill, eiitled, An A& to encourage the fitting out cf
* Veffels in this Pròviece, for carrying on the Bank and Cod Fifheries, with feve-
-rai amendmrn~ts, to hinh they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

The Council have agreed to fix refolutions of this Houfe for granting the olow-
dng fums, viz

5ol. for the road -from Remfheg Harbour to Pugwafh.
5). for«þe bridge over the Five Mife River in Douglafs.

iol. tolEbenezer Wheaton.
i 8ol. tâJohn Howè & Son
2451. to inclofe the garden d grounds cf the new Government IlHufz.
iool, to open a road fromtwe Setlements on St. Mary's River to the head of

îthe tide.
lhe Council have not agre etotw refolutiovs of this Houfe for granting the fol.

251. for the road from Pero to Corn wallis.
45L to Nathaniel Parker.
Thc Council req!ueft a Confer*n ce, by Conmittee, on.the fubjee matter of the Su,

prerme Court Bill
Aid th-n the mefftenger withdrew.
Rpjlwvd, That this Houfë doth agree·to the corfference, as delired by the Council,-

and that the clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered,: That Mr. Robie, Mr. Archibald and :Mr. HIiburto do manage the fad

conference.
And:they went -to-the coniferencel
A nd being-returned,.
Mr, Robie reported, that the Managers had been at the conference, and ftated

the fubilance 'f the .conference to the Houfe.

.On motion, the Roufe é.rfolved i1felf into a committee of the whole Houfe,to
confider further of a Sulply. - -*

M rSpealerleft the Chag.
-Mr.Pyke took the Ch ic.

iir. Speake-refimed the Chair.
The chairman reorted from the committee, that they had made further progrefs
thc bu to he ferred, andthat the'committee had ,o-ne :to feveral refoluti-
'ons ti r nthey had direcèId him to report to the Houfe; and he read

e7i a po n l ei1"-d afterwards deliv;ered it in at.the Clerk's Table, where it
u-eadaudgsas 1ws:
RfltedIitit tic opinion of tlis committee, that-he fum of Twenty-five

P ~ragted.to illiam:Canady,- for the ufed his : fon:Dennifon Cana,
ti w e eng3ged in.ilitia Duyt alifa inithe -winer of

,o8., and ls 'cinued detanged fince that time.
E-' JReßlved
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Ref'k'ed, That it is the opinion of this committee, that t>he -fum cf tweaty-nine
pounds.fifteen fhillings flould be granted to Comfort laley, being, the amount of
duties paid by him on a certain quantity of Sugar and Cotton impor.ted by hlm from
St. Domingo in the year i8o8, and afterwards-exported from· Halifax to.Yarniouth,

.and loft at fea.
Reovcd, That it-is the opiio of tis committee, -that the fum of fifty poun-ds

fhould be granted to James Ratchford and James Noble Shannon, for the encourage.
ment of a packet to run between Windfor and Partridge 1fand,.under fuch regulations
as may be made and ordered- by the Juítices in Seffian for the Coaunty of liants, in
the enfuing year.

Re/a/'ved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that. the -fàm of eight hun-
dred pounds fixteen fhillings and eight pence fhould be granted for the purchafe of
new Furniture, for the levee room, the drawing room, and the dining roon of the
new Government Houfe ; the fame to beexpended under the diredion of a com.
ifiioner, to be appointed by His Excellency the LieutenantGovernor, for that pur-

pofe.
Reploed, Tlhat it is the opinion of this committee,:, .hat a fum not exceeding two

hundred pounds (in addition to the fum of.one hundqd pounds already-appropriated)
fhould be granted, to enable CommuiUianers, to bppointed by the lieutenant.
Govermor, or Commander in Chief for the time belng,'to.provide for Ilighting the
Light.Houfe onBriar [iad,,fcr the enfuingyear.

Re/olved, That it is the opinion of this commitee, that-a fum not exceeding four
hundred pounds, fhould be granted to difcharge the ialance now due to the Coin,
miffioners of the Ifland of Sable, and for the fuppo>rt (if the eRabli.ment for the en-
fuing year.

Refolved, That t is the opinion of tlis conimittee, that the fum of thirty pounds
Ihould be granted to the Clerk of Hk Mjeay'; C. -uncil, f£rihis. favices in the extra
Srffi ons of the Generai Afemblyçin ihelaftiand prefent ycar.

Refilved, :That it s: the opinion, of this con-mittee, that the fum of thirty pounda
:.fbould be granted t the Çlerk of the Houfe of Affnbly, or his. fervices in he extra
&ffion of the General Affeibly, in the prefentsyear.

RefolIved,,That it is the opinion of this comnirtee, tiiat the fum- of ten pounds,
-lhould be granted to the Clerk of the Houfe of Affenmbly, to reimbuffe the expence
of extra Clerks, employed- in the fervice of the .Houfe, in;the extra. Sefion. of the
General Affembly ini the laft ycar.

Refolved, That t is the opinion of this comnittee, That the fun of thirty pounds
fhould begranted toJames Gautier,-in confideration of.his.paft fervices to the Pro-
vince, and prefeot diftreffed fituation.

Refolved, That- it is the opinion of this committee, that the furn of tbeepounds
fifteen fhillings ihould be-granted to Edward Bond, door-keeper of His Majefty's
Council, for his fervices in the extra Seßlon -of the General Affenbly, in the prefeat
yéar.

Refoled,:That it is the opinion -of this committee, that aiv cafe anyt ffen 'ac-
cident fhould happen to any of the bridges on the great pablic roads of ti P e,
fo as to interrupt travellers, it (hall be.-lawful fer His Excé nc'v the 'Lieutta rt
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to oídé¡a comm'ilioner or
comminioners to rebuild fuch bridge or-bridges, or to remove any other unforfen
obruction that may impede travelling ý rand the iHoufe of ffemb. Wledg s itfCelf to

;.ptovidç for the cpef ...ut pceeding the. um.f two. hadrcd ·and fifty pounds,



the commiffioner or commitioners accounting for the expenditure therenf ; and it
ihall be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the titne

:being, from time o to-i to draw warrants on account, in favour or fuch commbTf.
oner or conmiffioners, pravided the faid fum or fums, fo drawn on account for fuch
feryices, aIl not exccçd, the fum of two hundred and fifty po u nds.

Refokld, That it is the opinion of this committee, that. the fum of twenty pounds
fhould be granted to Archibald Smith, in full compenfation for the public road
runnirg through:. laind' n the- Ardoife hill.

&fo/vedý,That it is.the opinion of this committee, that the fum of four pounds
threc fhiliings and four pence, fihould be granted to James Harvie, for a bounty
on one hundred bulhelsof Wheat, raifed by hlim in the year i8o8.

Refolved, That itis the opinion of this committee, that the fum of two pounds
.une 4hillng.-and eight-pence, fhould be granted to Benjanin Caccy, for a bounty
un fifty buihels of Wheat,, railèd, by hii -in the year iScS.

Rfalvdd, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of fix pounds
:five fitIinge' fhoudbegraïted t&Wvlliam Thoripfon, for a bounty on .one hun.
dred and fifty.bufhels of Wheat, raifed by him in the year i 8oS.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this.committee, that the î n of four pounds
fifteen fhillings and ten pence, 4bÙld be granted to John Parker, for a bounty on

Ine hqndred and fifteen bufh9XKf Wheat, raifed by him in the year 180.
Refolved, That it is the opinibn of this committee, that thefuin of two pounds

feventeen fhillings and cight pence half penny,hould begranted to Timothy .Dimock,
for a bo unty on fifty-two bufhels of Wheat, and twenty-.three bufhels of Rye, raifed
by him in the year;r808.

Refoïved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of one hundred
pounds, hflould be gvanted to aid the inhabitants of Aylesford, Wilmot and Anna.
polis, to clear qut the Annapôlis river, from.James Harvie's dwelling houfe to the
lead of the tide, in. faid river.

Refo1ved, That it Js the opinion of this committee, that the continuing a Pier from
Arifack Point, upon the South fhore of the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, acrofs the Cove,
formed by the faid.point, will be of infinite.fervice to fmall veffels feeking a harbour
on thefaid fhore ; and that fo foon as His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor shaIl
be pleafed to grant fo much. of the lande covered with water, adjoining the, faid
point, as may-be neceTfiry to form a harbour for fnall veffels> in truif for the bene.
fit of the Public, that the fum of two liundredand ffty pounds fhould be .granted

-to afift in making the fald pier, in aid of the inhabitants on thexfaid Gulf-Shore, who
have fubfcribed fix hundred and twentyfive dayslabour towards erecling the lame.

ReJolved, That it is the opinion of -this COMmittee, that thefum of twenty-fix
pounds two fhiilings and eiglit pence, thould be:granted to John Archibald, for the
lijce fum expended by him iic.4mpleting the rçp 4s of ýhç roads aad bridges on the
main rç leading rom Fletche's to Truro.

Re4léd, Thae is the opinion of this committee, that the fur of thirty-five
pounds fp9uld be granted to aid, the inhabitants. of Long91ýand, in the County of

.Annapoli, to rep ir the road on the faid Iland, Ieading to the Grand Paffagei
JRaßIved, Thajt the ,opinion of this committee,-that the fum 'of thirty fix

pounds flhould bc ranted te aid the inhabitants of Clare-to repair the Montegan
bridge, in he county of Annapolis.

The chaixian alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was dircacd by he ommittee t.
The move



wrov for lc.ve to fit again on the conaderation of a Supply, which the Houfe agrccd

The fald refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond tine, and, upon the
quefion feveral!y put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Orderd, That the Clerk do carry the ioregoing refoludons to the Council, and
d~elte thizr coicuïrence to the fame.

RPive d, that a conference be dcfired with the Council, on the fubjec matter of
tie two Jaf Refo1utions paffed in the Coiniittee of the whole Hioufe, and that
the Cleil; do requeft the fame.

Thcn the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at elven of the clock.

Monday, i 8th December, 1809.

PRAYERS.

A Meffage from th& Council, by Mr. Cogrwcll
Mr. Spcaker,

The Couti cil have agreed to the refolution of this Houfe for granting the fun of
251. ios. to James M'Curdy.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

A meffige from the Council, by Mr Cogfeell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requef a further conference, by committee, on the fubja of the
Supreme Court Bil, inmnediately, in the ucommitee-room of the Council.

And tien the Meffenger withdrew.

Reked, That this Htiufe doth agree to the conference, as defired bLy the Council,
and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordcred, That the Managers who managed the laft Conference, do manage this
Conference

And they went to the Conference.;
And being returned,
Mr. Robie reported thar the Maragers had been at the Conference, and ftated

the fubaance of the Conference to the Hioufe.

A meffage from the Council, by Mr. .Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the conference, as defired by this Houfe, on the fubje&
of the two Road Refolutions, lent up fQr concurrence, immediately, in the com-
niittee-roomr of the Council.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

-Ordered, That Mr. Lovett, Mr. Warwick and Mr. Wells, d manage vh-fad
confererce.

And they went ta the conference;
And being retunned,

31r.. Lovett reported, that the Mfanagers had been at the conference, andlated
the fubilance of the.confercnce tu the Houfe.



A meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to two refolutions of.this Houfefor granting-the follow.
ing fums, viz

,361. for repairing Montegan Bridge.
351. for the Road on Long Illand, in the County of Annapolis.
The Council have not agreed to two refolutions of. this Houfe for granting the

following fums, viz :
*:61, 2S. 8d. to.johnArchibald.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, refolved, that a further con ference be defired with the Council on the
.fubje& matter of the Supreme Court Bill, and that the Clerk do requeft the famne.

The Cleik reported that theCouncil had agreed to the conference, as defired by
this Houfe, immediately, in the committee-room of the Council.

Ordered, That the Managers ho managed thé laft..conference, on the faid fubjea,
do manage this conference. 1

And they went to the confc nce;;
*And being returned,
Mr. Rdbie reported that the lManagers 'had been. at the conference, and« fated

lie fubftance of the conference to the:Houfe.

An engroffed Bill in addition to, and in amendment of, an Acl, paffed in the for-
ty-firft year of Hs Majetty's reign, entitled, An A& for repairing, cleaning and pav.
ing, the Streets in the town and peninfula of Halifax, &c. was read a third time.

Refaked, That the-Bill.do pais, and that-the titie be, An Aé in addition to, and in
anendient of, an A&, paffed in the forty-firft year of His Majefy's Reign, entitled,
An A& for repairi*ng,deaning and paving, the- Streets in the-town and peninfula af
ifaUfax,,and alfo the A,in amenidment thereof, paffed in. the 42d year of lis prefent
Mvajefty's reign.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to .the Council, and defire their
concurrence to the fame.

A Mefrage from the Council,'by Mr. .CogfweUle:
.Mr. Speaker,

The Council will agree to the Bill to alter and extend the: times of holding the
Suprene Court, &c. with. thaamendments, .agreed to by .the .committees i con-
Serence on the faid Bill.

And then the Mef&inger.wihdrew.

On motion, the Bill, as amended by the committees, being engroffed, was read;
a ii upon,

Re Thathe Bill do pas and that the tite'be, An Aat to alter and extend
thie timte &ldfhÔi -Supreme Court in-everal of-the Counties and 'Diflrias of
this Province, and for-declaring the quir-cation of perfans hereafter -to be appointed

juftices of the Çaid Cort, their. nun ber and.fa!a ries.
Ordeieàd*,at thI derk do carry the ih to the Council, and defuie -their zon-
fimnce òitime.
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A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Spcaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bil, entitled, An A& to alter and extend the.
times of holding the Supreme Court in feveral of the Counties and Difricts of this
Province, and for declaring the qualification of perfons hereafter to be appointed
Juitices of the faid Court, their nuinber and falaries, without any amendment.

And then the Meffer.ger withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfe!f into a committee of the whole Houfe, to
confider further of a Supply, to be granted for the fupport of His MajeIIy's Govern-
ment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from thc committee, that they had made furtler progrefe
in the bufinefs to theni refcrred, and had come to feveral refolutions thereupon,
which they had direded him to report to the Houfe; and he read the report in his
place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Taþle, .where it was read, and is:as
follows

ReJo!vd, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of four hundred
pounds fhould be granted for creting a Light Houfe on Cranberry Ifland, near,
Canfo, under the direation of a Commitlioner or Commiffioners, to be appointed by
th- Lieuteatnt G>vcinjr, or Commander in Chief, for the time being,-for that
purpofe.

Rrfolocd, That it is the 'opinion of this -committee, that the fum of .forty.five
pounds fhould be granted to the Adjutanr Geieral of the Militia, for payment of
Lis Clcrk, Stationary, Poflage, .aud all other contingent expenfes for the enfuing
year.

*Reoed, That i is the opinion of this committee, that the furn of forty-five
pounds fhould be granted to the Quarter Mafter General of the Militia, for patyment
of his Clerk, Stationary, Poffage, and ail other. contingent expenfes, for the enfuing
ycar.

Reflved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum not exceeding eight
poureds, fhculd be granted to the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, to defray the ex-
penfe of Fuel, for the Houfe of Affembly, for the prefent Seflon. •

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee,, hat a fum of one hundred
and feventy-live pounds, fhould be granted to John Howecand Son, Printers, for
printing for the Governiment and the General Affembly for the-enfuing year.

The chairmn .alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was dire&ed by the comnmittee te
move for Icave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply, which the Ioufe agreed
to.

The faid refolutions were read throughout a «rfi and fecond time, and upotwth.
*queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, Th.at the Clerk do carry the .-oregoing refolutions to.the Coançil, and
defire their concurrence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned untileto.m orrow, at eleven of the dok.
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Tuefday, 19 th December, .1809.

PRAYERS.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on
the confideration of the Bill to continue the feveral Aas of the General Affembly,
for raifing a Revenue to repair the roads, throughout the Province, by laying a
duty on perfons hereafter to be licenfed to keep Public Houfes or Shops for the
retail of Spirtuous liquors.

Mr. Speaker. left the Chair,.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the comniittee, that they had gene through the Bill
to them referred, and that the committee had direded him to report the faid Bill
-without any amendment, and he aftcr wards delivered the 1Bill in at the Clcrk's
Table.

Ordered, That the. Bill be eng ffed.

A nefTage from theCouncil, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Councilhave agreed to eleven refolutionsof thislHoufe, for granting thek-follow.
i wg fums, viz :

31. i5s. to Edward Bond.
301. to James Gautier.
Sool. î6s. 8d. for Furniture for the New.Government Houfe.
301. to the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly.
iol. to Ditto for extra Clerks.
3ol. to the Clerk of the- Cou ncil.

Sol. for the Parrfborough Packet.
291. 15s. to Comfort Haley.
2501. for repairs of.Bridges on.great Public Roads.
4ool.for the Ifland of Sable.
gool. for Briar Ifland Light Hoùfe.
The Council have not agreed tc.five refolutions of this.Houfe, for granting the. foô.

lowing fums, iz.
41. 3$. 4 d.to James Harvie.
al. is. 8d. tôBenjamin Cacey.

961.S. to William Thompfon.
. 41. î5s• od.to.JohParker.
el. s 8d. to Timothy:Dimodk.
Tl"Coùncilhavea'greed to the Bil, entitlèd, An A& in addition to,and iiin a.

,râendment of, an A, paffed in the forty.firft year of his Majefly's Keign, entitled,
4n ~A o repairigcleaning and paving, the Streetà in .the Town and Peninfula

-6fHaHifax, &c withifeveral amendments, to.which . they defire the. concurrence. of
this Houfe.

And tJ en the m nffenger withdrew.

An cngreffed Bill to continue the feveral AÀcs of the "Generál Afenibly far
rrafijng a revenue to repair the roads throughout the Province, by laying a duty
en.perfons hereafter to be hceifed, was read a third time.
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*Refol*ved, That the -Bill do pafs ,and that the title be, An A& t& continue tha fe-
veral Ads of the General Affembly, for raifing a revenue to repair the roads throngh-
out the Province. by laying a duty on pèffons hereafter to be licenfed to keep
public lioufes, or fliops, for the retail of fpirituous liquors.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their con.
currence to the fame.

A meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
• Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed -to the refolution of this Houfe, -for granti

of 401. to Adolplius Vieth.
Ih e Council have not.agreed to two refolutions of this Houfe, for g

following funs, viz:
ool. for clearing out the Annapolis River.

351. for the road frorn Granville to the Bay of Fundy.
The Council requeif a conference, by committee, on.the fubicct of

refolutions of this Houfe, for .granting nonics, now before the Council.
And the-n the Meffen er withdrew.

ng the fuan

ranting the

the feveral

RcfivrIed, That this·Houfe doth agree to the conference, as defired by the Council,
and that the Clerk do acquaint the Cnuncil therewith.

Ordered, That Ir. Pearfon , Mr. Mortimer and Mr. Morton, do manage the f
eon1f eren ce.

And they went to the conference ;
And being rcturned,
Nr. Pearfon rep>rted that the Managers had been at the conference,.and.flated

the fubàance of i he conference to the Iloufe.

·On motion, the amendments made by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An A&
-to cncourage the fitting out of veffels in this Province, for.carrying on the Bank and
ýCod Fiheries, vere read throughout a firft and fecond tinie ;--arid thereupon,

R 'vd, 'hat the confideration of.the.f4id amendments be poftponed to this day
ethre .months.

Mr. Iliiburton, purfuant toleave given, prefented a 13ll for appointing commifli.
oner*s to.ere aProvince loufe in thetown of Halifix, for the accomrudation of
t be Gencral Affemnbiy ; and the fue was read a firt.time.

Mr. Morton,:purfuautt toleave given, .prefented a .Billi.amendment of the A&
for appointing Conmmlinrs of Sewers .; and:the fame was read a firttime.

Oa motion, rcJok'ei, Tlat the :faid Bills be now read a fecond .time; and .they
,were feveriily read a fecond time accordingly.

Rfcdovcd, I hat the faid*iMlll beicommitted to a committee .of the !whoie oufe.

A mneff!ge from tie Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council -have -agreed to thé Bil, entitlec, An A&a tditnthinue thefevei-al
Ach of the Generl Affembly, for raiing a revenue.to repair the rogds . hioughodt
the Province, by laying a duty on perufn3hereafter to'be licenfedtôhkep public

'hioufes,-or Ihopsfdr the retail of firituous liquors, withoutany amendmcnt.
The Council.havc not agrced tu two refolutions :of this'.Lofeafrgcantin g the

t :eg fums, vIz: .2gl.



Sol ,för ere&ing a Pier at Arifack Point, on the uif of St. Lawrence.
241' i 5s- 5di to Jines Leaver.
And then-the1Meffenger withdrew.

A Meffage from the .CnciwZ, by Mr. CQgfwell
Mr. Speaker,

Tue -Council have agrec to the refolution of this Houfe for granting the fum of
I. to William Canady.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Oumötion, the Hoùfe refolved itfelf ito a .committee of the whole -Houfe, on
the confideration of the Bill in amendment of the A<% for .appointing Com-
ui4lioners;o Sers

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Janie took the Chair,
Mr. S r refumed the Chair,

The CÇhirman rçported from the.comnmittee, that they had gone through the Bill
to thèm É ferred, and that the committee'had dire&êd hm to.report he f id Bill
without any amend ment, afterwards dçlivered -the Bill in at the Clerk'
Table

Ord re, That the,Bill be egrofed.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf£into a committee ofthe whole Honfeto
sonfider further of a Supply

Mr. Spker. left the. Chair..
Mè.,Pye took the Chair.
Mr. §peaker refum ed the Chair.

The chairman reported'from the côninittee, that they1baa midefarther 'progrfs
in the bufinefs to then referred, and that the comnmitee had come to a refolution
thereupon, which they had directed him to reportto the Houfe lnd h read the
report in bis place, and afterwards:delivered it.in at'the Clevk's Table,-where.it was
read, andIis as, follows:

IRefdeed,' 'ibatitkt the opinion ofdhis committec, that the fum of tenty.for
pounds .fteen ihillings and five pence, fhould be granted to Meffre..Forfyth, Smith
and Co. in full for a drawback of the duties on 433.gallonsRumb*the- RAunbythcm eiported
to the HIland of Cape Cape Brron,in May laft.

Thechairman aIlfo acqainted the ffoufe.that he was dire&ed by the cp mittee ie
movefor ieave to it agin te confige!ationofa Supply, which.the Hu grd
to.

9rbe : fi dre}1utiog 3r eia4 throughouta firf and fecondtim eand, upon the
queftion put thereuponi, agreed toby thc Houfe.

Orded Tat theClerJs do carry the forego!qg refialution Lo the Council, and
.rc thi- ,oncugrcg to the fame.

' en e~ Häufe4djou<ned untl to.miorrow, at ckven of the locc.

-Wednefday, 2oth Dcc ber, 89

An engrolred Bill in amendment of the Aclfera ApP a unti}g ComnMoners of
Sewers, was read a thirdtie. ved,
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ReJchdd,, That the BRl -do pafs, and that the tite be, An A' In -addidonto, .and
further amendment of, an A&, paWed in the thirty-fourth year ofthe reign of -Uis
late Majefly King George the Second, entided, .4n Ad for appoiating Cçmmijion.
ers of Sewers.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry tbe Bill to the Council, and defire their
-concurrence to the fame.

On motion, refolved, that a conference be defired with the Council, by committec,
on the prefentfate of the Fiflheries of the ProviLce, .and that the C!erk do-defire
the fame.

The Clerk reported that the -Ceuncil agree. to the conferénce,-as defired by
this Houfe, immediately, in the commitnee.room of the Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Robie, Mr. Collins, Mr. Lawfon, Mr. Barfs and Mr .-Lovet.-
do manage the faid corernce.

And they went to the conference ;
And being returned,
Mr. Robie reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and Aated

the fubfance of the conference to the Houfe ; and therzgon,

On motion, ordered, That Mr. Collins, -Mr. Lawfon, Mr. Lovett, Mr. Barfs, and
Mr. James, do prepare and bring in a Bil for the encouragement of thcFitherie,.

A MeKfage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& in addition to, ard
further. amendment of, an A&, paffed in the 34th year of the Reign of. bis late Ma.
jefty 1KiPg George.the Second, entitled, An A . for aPpointig Commiffioners of
BSewers.

And then the meffenger withdrew.

A meffage from the.Counci, byMr. Cogfwell-
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed tco dive refolutions of this Hofi-for:gramting the fÏL.
lowing fums, viz

241. i5s. 5d. to Jfrs.Forfyth, 6mith'&'Co.
4ool. for ere&ing a light-houfe on Cranberry Inand.
451. to the Adjutant -General of Militia.
451. to. the Quarter Mafter:General ofMiltia.
1751. to Meffrs. Howe.& Son.
The Council requeft a conference, by -comnmittee,-on thé Refdlution of d

Houfe, for granting eightpounds for Fuel forthe Affembly.
And then the Meffenger-withdrew.

Reolved, That this Houfe doth.agree to the conference, as defired by the'Counc
-nd that the Cleik do acquaint·the Couïil therewith.

Ordered, That ýMr. Archibald and Mr.uodo manage the faid- aonfcie»g<
And they went to the conference.;
And being returned,
Mr, Archibaid-Teported tht -the-Managersrad bcen*t the-ce f geyehd 6a

ed -thc. fubfancc of the.confcrcncc tg the Houfel
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On kditbati cohleréhcèbe deiréd-*Iththe Coundéit y-committee,
on the Cbjeâ&,of, the: amondnien ts propofed bythem to the -Billentitled, An A& itq'
addition& to, and in.aoeendmentrof, an Aa, pàffed-in .:the ibfrtyfirft-year ýofHlis -Ma.
jefly's rgn, entitled, An Aét for repairings cleaning and pavingr, the Streets i the.
Town and Penînifula of Halifax#, &c. and that the lerk do rq eft hâme.

A meiTage ftom the Coun4I, by. Mr. CogfweU:

The Council .baweegreed,,to the,relution -of thi.bf.féfrmnth -m
:f8.for Fuel for'the &fcm'bIy. SHU~frgmtn u
Te -Cund»lagre tù ô ,t~cnfereoireas,'dofircd 'by the Houife, irnnedîatcly in the

*4ommittceroom -of due!Cowudll.
Mid diedn the I Meffeuger ;withdrew.
Orirede,That. 7Mre.liIutchin4om, Mt.,Pyke and Mr. Haliburton, do managethe

.Anid, feen oth. rec.

Mr.Huzhi<oreported ithat.,t_»e Managers had been e - the Confirence, aud
.,îLted 'the!fâbftfnceof teofvaeto;the Ilofe.

On ~otontkéHoufertfolvÏ çI tez acomnittcc of the-1whole Houle cm.ea
'crfurther of a.-Supply,

~Mr. peakr Ief t.-Chair,
-Mr. Pyke took the (Çhair,
.Mr. Speaker refunmdîbe Chair,

The-.chiroean reported frouiibce committeci thattheybad-gnadefurther progrdi
* mn.tue bufiiefstothein referred, and that. due Commiteehad icometoxrefo1ution,

thçcupac, whikb.they4rh4ddirc&ecd hl.m .to ,repor~ theHoufe,.andhe rcad the
ireport'in his, place, and afterwards delivetéd it in:,at -the -Clerk'sTaew r.i
-%vas read, and is as follows:

Rfolw4d, Thai itis tutie : ~n~f'br~umt4hat ý fmno:e2ed
* <ight pounds4 houldt begranted4'to theClerkcf -the Council, to.4efra4y. ýthe ex.
,ýPencê,ot I &tihlCOU Mjiy Cniifid-r* prfent: 8edion.

The chairmanialfo accuai nted the iRoute, that he was -dire&led 1by the* comittteC'>
.toWoé 1riav to~1it gan n .hecofideraton-of a' supply i .which the

. eoufe .v".,to.
Theiài reoIuionwa~redrhougout:fiftand fccon4 tim,'and,.upoe the

lu eftion pthevreupo -,agred te by hlioufe.
0re, -Tbat- the 'ilerk do carry 'the. .foregoing -refolutioa to the Couacd, and

dceicic oncurreecoh âe

làMr. (n.,reported fr e Uccommtteeon. the, fuejc&c.UcFfleds n
- ~çodinly'prl@tedaBIL e.encw~gPthwe.Fihcriu ofthe ýProvince,. aad the

àfai wsed.-a' irfk *eline.
W1hifIfié-imib-Wread a(fecond turne.

Mfgcfrom in d 6U ncU1, bMr. CogfwU:

eoXndfae a"g cdte th' refelution of this Houfe*.*ïor -atnt uic
-si1. to dfy u expeuce of Fuel fdrthe (.»uncfl.

,.And tiie&ëN d EMCei&iwhrw



On mrotion, the Boute refolved itfelf into a committee of-the-whole Houfe'
on the confideration of, the Bill for appointing commiffioners .to cre& a Province
Houfe, ia the town of Halifax, fpr the accommodation of the General Affee.
b'y.

Mr. Speaker.left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported froin the committee that they had deferred the confidera-
tion of the faid Bill to the next ·Seflion-; which report the HoUfe agreed to.

.Mr. Robie moved, That the Houfe' do come to the Refohltion following, viz:
Whereas the ruinous and decaye'd fiate of the Building, in which His Majefty's-

Council and the Houfe of Affenbly now fit, makes it inconvenient and unhealthful
to hold theGeneral Afemnbty there any longer'; and it Àis expedient to provide a
more convenient place for that purpofe, to be occupied until a Province Houfe fhall-
be provided : Refolved, therefore, That it fliall and may.be lawful.for the Lieutenant.
Governor, the Council and Affeiubly, to appoint three commiUlioners, cne of whom
fhall belong to fis Majefty's ciuricil, and two to trp Hôufè of Affembly, for the'pur.
pofe of hiring a fuitable piace for the holding the General Affembly.; who are here.?.
by authorifed and enpowçred to take a leafe of fone fuitable place, on the part of
the Provinee, not exceeding-f6r years« and to'fit up the fame in a fuitable mahnet
for the purpofe aforefaid ; and it thall and .may be lawful for thé Lieutenant.Go
vernor to draw by warrant on the Treafury for a fuin not exceeding 1501. in favér
of fuch commiflioncrs, to be expended by .them in. providing neceffary -furniture,
and making fuitable repairs and.additions to fuch 'Building, to be accounted for at
the ne.t Séfilon of the General Affembly ; which, being fëconded and ptt, paffed in
the affirmative.

O 0dered, That the -Clék do carry foregoing refolution»to the Council, and deu
fire their'concurrence to.the famne.

Mr. Mortimwer reported, feom thejoint committeeofHisiMajefly's Council and this
aloufe, appointed to invefliate.the public accounts; and he read the report in is.

place, and aftcrwardr- deliverediit,in at the Clerk's Table, .wheze ,it was. read, and is -

ass.follows, vie.:
.Ttat the Comiittee have examined all the accounts.for theExpenditúre of Monies,

granted for the fervice of Roads and Eridges, for the year 1809, which they have
found correct, and properly certiied, except as follows, visw
Vote 18dE', Sol. and to!-Road from Bafs River to Economy, no certificate. To

buiId ·a bridgeand repDir- theroad towy-ds fatridge Uland, there is a:citrakand
crtificate, certified by two Julices, but not in Seflirs r p4 imdrawn 161.is 4d.

Janes N. Shannon, Comm'11ioncr.
4ol.-Road from·Chefter 't iWiýdfor. ý The fum tf: i oil. 'xs. 9d;inclqding cor.

nuifions, has.bee.i cxpendcd by days woik, at the.-extrarvagant rate of.7ßt;per day.
certifiei by two Magifirates-remains undrawn 381. 18s 3

AnthOny Vaugbian, comnillloner.
51. -Road from·Bcar River.to-Lce Mills. no.certificate. *The whole fum p4id.

-B jâmin Pe, comiffloner.
6pg.-R oad fropi Court 1-aufe i n Ilort on to Pineo's, -This fum hlias beeh p'ndcd

·by dys workat the high -raLC of .7. per day.

Lenry Geèner, cdmrniflioner.
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4cl.Rae-et.eç ôcsMill and the Falis. of:L CeRie.-ontra&ts for
No acco unt"rendered, but the fum cf 8o1. i iu. 9d. paid:by dxc T!car.cr-1eavinî
Ainc#ended . 1 s. 3dfi

Ckj2~ptr.oecoimmiffioner..
,ýx[ooJ.,Road.from ,Fullertori's to Napan Bridge ç.9.4.~ended, as appears by

lix contraals, including commilflons. No certificate. Remainsundrawn.141. !os.

S51.-Road betweer iii llBrook and.the ?eg~t Faffager-Moncy paid4_L.,no certiJlcate.»>Williani 70foJJon, commiffioner.
.yool-Frôni Goyfb rah ta -the Eaft. Branch of St. -Mary' er9MpeUe b

.~day's work aý 6s. per day ;. crtilfieû., Uc bascha;rged in bis accounit 12 dqys at
109s. pcr day for himfeif,.be.ides the ufuai coimmifflion-"being,6I. .which he oug4t
to accqunt for. -William.4Aimaier, commiffioner.
.~ao1.Inaddition to uther ùms, amOuntiYig ,.to 5731. for huilding .a B&idgce cr

JBear Rier .It appcarmby an account )f the commiliovces, that. they hÈale if
pended, icluding -their cçrnioifions, the. fum of 6o91. Ica vipng a -balance due*iheM'
of 3A,, -,Týhe -work h4.been contraEted for as per. copyof çpn .aproduced, Jbut

aoothor vouchier or ccrcific&t imfs&Rtefèd oixiloes

ýjçl.-Road from Lower -Hortoei to -Ealmouth. Moncy. paid; noL, Voui;her. or cerdfi
mcc. . .runal Rat/5burn, conimiffioner.

~$he.omir4ccs ur~xrrportupon the accoun.ts .for- th' xpndturcef:ofMns
* grnteCd for the férvice of Roads and Buidges, forformer years, that have'chrcçoforc
*been.fouid incorredl,,and flot properly certified, viz:

v6tes t 8 o & îS8o6, 6ol. &.. 5ol.-To a>Tf1 in building tle Bridge over' the Nort1i
Rver f OnI -Reported laiftyer; propîr vouci n have now been r'à ved

*for expending.thef#me. l...,.Is MCury,ç,omni ener.
i 8o6,. 3o.-Road from River. John to Pk»itou-Reported 11aft year; proper vpuchcrs

71ave been received Lzwcn ~n1o4r
8 807, SoARoad front Chi(esBrown' the c idge at St&aW~.04re ~l
-- year -;-preper-vouchers-have, been-rsceived,

>.7o/m Frfer, commiflionc'r..
s807,-6o.--To erd&a*Brid overPéeRivereg, à rd torepoiir the Ra-cot

.'3cool-Road from *Hal's to Truro.-24o1.- paidia-part; cercificate. rcceived -fortbe
expend1tUre *of thc'Wh*IàfiuuM.ý

40L& ~ ~ ~ a- 15..odrm~arton's ta Pineo's, and from Greenwoo)d'a- to -Ha'r-
~ri~gt~s-&rpoiteh& c~r;'proper certilidatés ha*Ve been reci-viedý.

David Widn onjfinr
r-sei.-.-Road frornHorton to*'Ni&aur. .Tt appears'thc Treattirerbapidxcm ey

thouh noproper certificates have been reccivcd.

~o!~y 'Alat'sCreek to ritar the Court Houfe i Anniapolif. Ttie
mon Ypaid tôgW ni crtificate haî cezne torward.

- - ".. - *D mme'Ditnaf£, coinniflipcner.
.4o.-cifablït Yroe'uh.Moniey paid, but no account, or ce.rtific;ite for the

T 4-!



do7, 4O1.-éROzd fr6fh- Leéfs nalisto Long's taeral Zdsnee of r31. paldby the
- Treifurer. No certiacate.

Wj(wall & RMberford, comuiffionera.
Sol. -& 5f. Roi d ftoin Coentl of Cumberland to Truro, to aid in building a

Bridge over the North Rir at Parrfborowgh. The accounts -art certified by au
Infpe&or, and approved of by the Grand Jury.

Yl9e Lewis, commiffUon.
The'Committees alfo report a folkws f

Public Markets.
The A&ing Commimionet's accounts have bedta received toI the 3Si O&obet,

iro9, arid are corred ; there is a blance inhis hafds of i itot. s. ud. He fates
that there are accounts tô-be brought forwrd againfi the fid balance, for extend-
irng and te-building the fublic Marketlanding Slip; alfu, extending and rebuilding
the Fi9 Market Slip; and the repairs of both Markets.; and,-when the feafou will per.
bit, a Green Market to be ereaed on the paffage down to-the Marketonding Slip.

Licenfe and Road Accounts,for the Djfri8-of-iUfax.
The:Coôtmiffioners Accounts have been received from- the r6th Julyï îom te

the 3 ft December, t807; are corre& and propery vouched:; there is a bdance due
to them Of193 .out of whichfum there:appearstobe due to-the Honourable Andrew
Belcher, 6el. 93. 6d. There is alfo a balance due to the EfRate (f William Lyon,Efjq.
deceafed, the former Aaing e»'oinmiffioner,of 2641. 19s. 71d. The prefent -A&ing
Cômmiilioner's accounts have been received, are corret,and pro-perly vouched,iip to
the -ift Marh, r8og9; balance then due to him 2511. 6s. i.

.ANDREW BELCHER, Commite of 1EDWAiRD MORTIMER, Committer
-EDWARD B. BRENTON, Council. WILLIAM LiWSON, fthi

EDWÀARD JAMES. 11 upfi of 4jemby.
Orderedi That the reportdo lie *onthe table to be perufed by the Meirs -of the

*Houfe.

Then -the Houfe adjourned until toimorrow, at eleven of the dock.

Thurfday, 21 ft December, i8o09.

A BiIl to encourage the Fiiheries of the Province, was. read a fecond. time.
Refolvd, That the Bill be new cormitted te a com mittee of the whole Houfe:and

thereupon,
The Hotife refolved itfelf into a committee of the whok CAfe,, on the con1der.

ation of the-faid Bill accordingly.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refutied the Chair,

Tlhe Chairnman reported from the tommittee, that'they .ha eoie throàg r>heBi#
to them referred, and that the com mittee had dire&ed him to export3the faid :Bil

-'without an'y nenmeñdm t, and -lhc afterwards dclivered the Bill in at -tec Clcrk's
ble,.
&3&aQred, That the Bilbe.engroffed.
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AIfgeagc from the. GnmncoIl by M Cefwcu:
Mr. 8peaker,

The Councilzequeft. a conferençe, by committee on the fhje& of. the Rrfo.
ution for hiring a Building for the accommodation of the General aembly.

And then tbç Melenger withdrew.
RIded, Th-at this Houfç doth -a ta tbe conference as defircd by the ConCi ,

and'that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordesed, That-Mr. Robic, Mr. Mugrtime, aç4 Nr. do , de munage the

faid conference.
-And th w nt toA nrce
And beingreturned,
Mr. Robie reported that the ,Managers had been at the Conference, and

tated the fubftance of the Conference to the Houme.

An exPgroffe4 il t encouragethe Fifheria of thç trovince, was ead a third
time.

efdeed, That the Bi do pa, and th.at the titç.be, An Acto encourage tle
$iflhries of the Provinqe.

Ordered, That the Çlerk 4dcrrythe Bl to the Concil, and defire thejr
goncurrence to the Tame.

Au efage from tc Coundl, ,by. Mr, Çgfwçll
Mr. Speaker,

The Council .have not agreed to the refolution of this Ho.fè for hiring a
IBuilding for the accommodation of the General Àfembly.

And then the Meienger withdrew.

-.On motion, the Iloufe refolved itfdfinto a cmnimittec of the whole Houfe, te
confider further of a Supply

Mr. Speiker left the Chair.
Mr: Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

'The el irman reported. fromitre comniittee,dthat·they had made further progref in
:the buifinefs to them referredand that the committeë ad'come to -feveral-refolutiôes
thereupon, which thçy -hgd dircaed him to report to the Houfe.; and he read the
.report in hi place, and afterwards-deIivered it in at 5the Clrk's TIble, where it was
r.cad, and is as follows:

Refdeved,'.That it is the opinic of this committee, that a fum nlot exceeding
twelve pouindis 1ovI4. bg ranted to the 'Clerk ofthe Houfe of Affembly; to defray
the expenfe of*Statio à ~uiedto the Commiffioncr- of the Revenue, and for
hie Iedoùfe of Afferably.
RPeed, That.tis the çpinon of this cemmittee, that the fum of one hundred

rtd' Itfight pours eItven silhingsand two pence>fould:be greated!to the Se.
cretary of -tht Province, te deTay theexpenfe-incurred in the Trials lof Edward
1rdn d I. ràarfordan, and Jh'n 'lly ; and for the executionof Edward
Jordan, er Pi and Fclony on the High Seas: the fame to -bepid to-the feveraI
perfons-namedia a-chedule-to be certiied by the Spekp 9f the Houfe of 4ffem-
bily.

RefrliedI, That k s .th .oinion of tims cummittee, h the fyr .of one hundred
and elevn paunds.iw hilligs and two pence.fhéuld bégrantcd to the Secretary

of



of the Province, to pay the Reward offercd-by His Excelency- the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, for the apprehenlion of Edward Jordan, and others, concerned in the horrid
-Murder and Piracy, lately committed où board the fchooner Three SiQers, on the
toalt of this Province.

The chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was dircaed by the committee te
-move for leave to fit again on- the confideration of a Supply, which the -Houfe agreed
to.

- Thefald refolutions were -fead throughout a -fif and fecond time, and, upon the
quefion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing refolutions o- the CounclH, and
.defire their concurrence to the fame.

A rmeffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell.:
Mr. Speaker,

"The Council have agreed t0 the Bill, -entitled,_ An A& in addition toe and a.
*nendment of, an Aâ, paffed in the forty-firft year of bis Majefiy's Reign, entitled,
An Aa for repairing, cleañing and pavingi the Streets in the Town and Peninfula
of Halifax, and for removing obftruaions therein ; alfo the A& in amendment there.
,of, pâffed in the forty-fecoxid-year of His prcfent 4jefy's reign.

And then the Meffeniger withdrew.

')n motion, tlhe Houfe refolted itfelf into.a committee of hie whole 'Houfe to o
fider furthier of aSupply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
:VIr. Pyke took the Ghäir,
Mr. Speaker rcfumied.the Chir,

The chairmaa. rcpor ted from the committee,that -theyhad made:further progréfs
in the bulinefs to them referred, and that the Comrnittee had come to feveral refo.
lutions thereupon, which they had direded hiim to:report to the Houfe, and he

cad·the report in his place, ard aftcrwards dejivered ..it in at the Clerk's Table,
Ihere it was read, and is as follows:

Refolved, That ir .is. the opinion of this committee, tlgat the fum ofdforty-five
.pounds fhould :be granted ¡to open and.improve .a guad from the Settlement on
Briar lifandi, to thel~ight-H1onfe ordfaid iflandi.-

Re/lved, That it-is. the opinion of this committee,that the'fum of onelhundred
-and fixteen pounds thirteen flhillings and four pence fhould be granted arïd paid ta
Nathauiel- Atchefon, Efquire, of London* fer fervices .rendered by him to diis
Province, in prQmoting its Commercial Interelis.

'Ihe.hairman.alfo.:acquainted the 'Houfe, that he -was ireded hytle ommitt
to move for leave -to fit argain on the confideration of aSpply which the
i-oufe agreed to.

The laid refolutions were read throughout a ,rif arid.eco;time, and- poù the
quefion feveralIy. put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, .Tiat the CIerk do carry the .foregoing refolutions ho.te CouncI, azUd
-deire.their concurrence, to. the fame.

A ineffagefrom the Counci!, by Mr. Cogfdell.:
Mr. Speaker,

'The Coiuncil have agreed :ts threc riflution fis e for rau ng thrcfel.
Alowing fumsviz-

LId.l



11l1. 2s. 2d. to pay the reward for the apprehenfi r ofdwcl jwái-dJrd -and others.
'681. i Is.d;. to deraytahe ëxpe:ife incùrred in the Trials of Edvard Jordai, and

oth.
Y -L to the Clerk of the Affembly, for Stationa'y.
.And then the meffenger withdrew.

A Méfffgé from the'Couclic1, by Mr. Cogfwëll:
r Speaker,

TheCoùncil hav'aägeed ta thé -Bill, entitled, An A& to encorage the Ffhe-
res of the Pr-ov n t, üthôut anry'amendaient.

The Council have agreed, to. the refolution of this' Houfe for granting the
fum Of 451. for a Road on Briar Ifland.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

,Qn motion of Mr. Robie,' reftlved, tat Mr. Speaker be requefled to caufe the
AffemblyRoom to be fitted'uþjand painted during thé next Sumner, and alfo to
procure a rew carpet, and neiwcufhions forthe feats and chairs, and that this Houfe
wil pro e for the paymènt of.the fanie.

Then the Houfe adjoui iied until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Friday, 2id Decëîbei, 1809.

PaAYRS.

A Meffage from the Couill,' by Mt. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a conferencé, by cômrhittee, on the Refolution of this
Houfe for ,granting ii61. .:. 4d. td Nathaniel Atchefoni Efquire.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Relovd, T1hat thip Houfe dQth agree to.the conference, as defired by the Council',

and th a the ÖCrle do a îait» iËèetCbfúidi àthéie W ith.
Ordered, rhat Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Lawfon and Mr. Hutchinfon, do mange the

faid coinference.

Andbingvreturned,
Mr. rr tëd' ý ihaà MViiérs Éd bÏen at the Ccnference, and

dthé fhtaiace Éh ÏC0fäne o hw Hufe.

On nition; t1M, Hoofe:..refdlved itfélf inb à cmniittee of the whole Houfe, te
eònfider further of a -Supply

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Bk'e rk th é Chair .
Ir.Siseakeåréfined the Chair.

Thehairman reported.from the comnittee, that they had gone through the
bfieèo *0 theàt f<trdd, and thit-the :ommittee had hojetofveralrefoIutions
thereupor.dpon whkh they had'ftrted a 'Bill for àpplyih)g'cèrtain'Morie ther:eifi
mentioned f*-thè frvWeof thé enfuitig year ; 'and heetd the i-port in his place
2nd afterwards dëlivered the Billih at the:Cleik's Table, where t'heReftltitions and
Claufes were feverally read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon the qceflion
put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe. On



On motion the faid Bill was read a firQ time.
Rejo/ved, That the f4id Bill be now rcad a fecond tine, and the fame was read a

fecond time accordingly.
Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

On motion of Mr. James, reflolved, That the Seat of Jhn Bolmnan, Ffq. a Mem-
ber of this Houfe, and Reprefertative for the Town of Lunenburg, be vacated, for
abfenting himfelf from this Houfe during the whole of thet laf and prefent Seffion.

Re/olved, That Mr. Speaker do take the ufual fteps for procurin g a new Writ for
.ie Elecaion of a Member to reprefcnt the Tow n of Luneaburg aforefaid.

An engroffied Bill for applying certain Monies therein inentioned, for the fervice
of the enfuing year, was read a third time,

Refulved, That the Bill do pafs, and khat the title be, An A& for applying certain
Monies therein mcntioned for the fervice of the year enfuing, and for appropri-
ating fuch part of the fupplies granted in this Seflion cf the General Affembly, as
are not already appropriated by the Laws or A&s of the Province.

Ordered, Fhat the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their
concurrence to the fame.

On motion, refsved, That the Clerk do nake a co&Et Index of the Journals of thé
Houfe of Affembly to the prefent time, und procure the fame to be handfomely,-ý
bound and lettered, each volume to contain the Journals of one Affembly, and the
Houfe will provide for defraying the expence of the fame.

A Meilige from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed te the Bill, entiied, An'Aé for applying certain monies
therein mentioned for the fervice of the year enfuing, and for appropriating fuch
part of the Supplies, granted in this Sefilon of the General Affembly, as-are not al.
ready appropriated by the Laws or A&s of the Province-without any amendment.

.And then the Meffenger withdrew.

A Meffage frorm His Excellency the Lieutcnant-Go rnor, by Mr Secretary
GzoRGE .:

Mr. Speaker,
Dis Excellency commands this Houfeto attend His Excellehny immecliately in the

Council Charber.
Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the Ioufe, went up o1 attend His Excelle6 cy, in

the Council Charber, where his Excellency was pleafe t tv his afehe
'feveral Bills followpig:

An Aa to aùthofife -thefale of part of the lands and'tenements of Samuellart, of
Halifax, rncrchant, a lunat*ik, or infane perfon, for payinaensof his debts,and for
hbis maintenance and fupport.

An Acà to continue, and in addition to, and amendmentof, an Ac oigulae
fhe expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appxpriated for theIfertic, Roads
and Biidges;n

ýAn Ad -to amend and lter anA&, pafd in the 48ih yAar of iso aje&y's
Reign, entitled,'Arï A& to provide for the greater fecuritygç teProvin b abettr*
zegulation of the Militia, and to repeal the Militia Lfv40n.d in force>

An A :to continue iw foice the .feveralAs thereiintationed.



An A& to alter and exttnd the times of holding the Supreme Court in feveral
cf the Counties and Difltias of this Province, and for dcclaring the qualification of
perfons hereafter to be appointed Juflices of the faid Court, their number and
falaries.

An Aa to continue the feveral Aas of the Gerneral Affembly, for raifinga re , g
to repair tbe roads throughout the Province, by laying a duty on perfons hereafter
to be licenfed to keep public houfes, or fàogs, for the retail of fpirituous liquors.

An Aa to encourage ite Fiflheries of the Province.
An ,A& ip.addition to, and amendment of, an Ac', paffed in the forty firif year

cf his Maje'y's reign, entitled, An. A& for repairing, cleaning and paving, theStréets,
in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, and for removing obftrudions therein, and
alfo the A&,in amendment thereof, paffcd ina the forty-(econd year of bis prefent
Majefty's Reign.

Af er which Mr. Speaker, fpake as follows:

May it pleafe your Excellency,

I beg leave to prefent to your Excelfency, on behalf of the Commons of Nova.
Scotia, a Bill for appropriating ti upplies granted the prefent Seffion, for the fup.
port of his Majefty's Governmen nd the fervice of the Province for the enfuing
year. and to requeif your Excellehcy's affent to the fame.

His Excellency was pleafed to give bis Affent to the faid Bil, following, viz:
An A& for applying certain Mopies therein mentioned for the fervice of the

year enfuing, and for appropriating fuch part of the fupplies granted in this SeLion
of the General Afembly as are not already appropriated by the Laws or -Aas of
the. Province.

Bis Excellency was then pleafed to make the following Speech:

Mr. Prefident, and Gent¢mer, of Bis MajtIy's Counil;

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the HoUfe of fembly;T HE praife-worthy dilligence yqu have ufed in the difpatch oC the afairs of
this Sefion, enables me to confult your private convenience, by affording you

a recefs.
For the ready attention you have paid to my recommendations at the opening f

the Sedion, and for the liberal and wife provifion you have made for the fervices i
iben confidered it wny duty to point out to you, I now retura you my thanks.

Ihfiall endeavour that thc 'Supplies you have granted to His Majefty fhall be apphiè4;ý-
faithfull to the Services for which you have intended them.

GEORGE PREVOST

Afterwards, the Prefident of His Majeftys Council, by His Excellecys Co

IT xelcs Will and Pleafure, that this -eneral AËebl be prorogued
fy he th day of March next, to be then here hed adhi Gecra

af b i rd rogued to Thurfday the î 5 thlye Marc e


